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F 0 R E W 0 R D 

The Specialized Biblio~ra~hy is one of the important 

and widely known information services. This facilitates 

awareness and accessibility to references in the particuiar 

field of interest. In view of the siqnificant contribution 

of such bibliographic tools and their usefulness to the 

researchers and other users the National Agricultural Library 

and Documentation Centre (NALDOC) of Bangladesh A~ricul.tural 

Research Council (P.ARC) initiated publishina a series of 

Specialized Bibliographies. 

The present volume of this specialized bibliography 

services is devoted to the literature on Khesari (Lathyrus 

sativus); a widely grown pulse crop in Bangladesh, produced 

both for human consumotion and animal fodder. This crop is 

~rown in about 100,000 hectare of land and contributed to 

about one third of total nulse (70,259 tons) production in 

Bangladesh. 

Subject covera~e of this bibliography includes; 

economics, production, breeding, diseases, soil biology and 

food, nutrition and toxicoloqy~ 
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The volume contains 99 citations and abstracts from 

serials, monographs, conference papers, research reports, 

pamphlets etc. produced in Bangladesh. Entries are arranged 

alphabetically by authors under each subject and are numbered 

consecutively. Author and subject indexes are also appended. 

I hope the researchers and other users will be 

benefited by this specialized bibliography. I also hope 

this will ~enerate 9reater interest and awareness in this 

field and will facilitate user's access to the existing 

knowled~e. All items listed in this bibliocrraphy a.re a.vail-

able in the N~ .. I.DOC. 

We appreciate the role of the International Develop-

ment Research Centre (IDRC), Ottawa, Canada in providin~ 

financial assistance and advisory services in the production 

~f this specialized bibliography. 

ii 

Ekramul Ahsan 
Chairman 

BARC 
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ECONOMICS 

001 Tareque, ~d. Basic economics of declining ,pulse (includes 
Lathyrus sativus) production~ a micro level study. COTA 
~ulletin. 1981, i(2). p. 62-71. 

• .. ,, 

This report is the outcome of a·field ·survey carried 
out in Hosenabad of Kushtia. The objective. C?~·1this .·· 

. stw:ly was to find ·out basi.c, econOm.ic factors,,~.esponsible 
-~Oir '.decl:ini;ng pulse p.J:"oducti011 over time· in ~Ban9lad·esh, 

.. · · r botn in terms,. of acreaqe · and productJvity •.. AnQther' 
co~ollery,. opjective was to suggest_~feasiblei m~asures by 

·which production could be· augmented,:•:a$~ ... emphasized 1in 
th,e d·raf-t -S:ecORd Five 1Yea.r •;Plan to . inc_~ijl~ pu_lse pro-
duction of Bangladesh :erom ~.Pfi ;1la~h. tana ·.tj;? ;4;.:.'12 '•lakh 
tons. On the basis of 1nformati.Qn.eozllect~~.'from·23 
randomly selected pulse producer's of Rosena'bac:f, it is 

-. · -·evd,dent that .. Aus·. is tile main crop-, .oceupy,;nq, 4.9.%-,of· 
···-to:t.al ·cultivated land·followed,by pulsE!s;,· :which.'a~e

cultivated in· abou,t ·35%' of the area.·. ('!'hen·~~Col'lles 8%oad-
cast Aman, followed by wheat, sugarcane, tob~cco and 

,;_. ••0 . "· jute occupyinq about 30%, 21%, 15%., .. illi: ... cm:hij).~·' :Of ·cul-
tivated land respecti ve·ly. Of the tota.11 :arec!;l .:dewted 
to pulses in the year 1979~80, 25% of the larid'was 

:.,,,. . devoted to Masur-,: ,43%) to· Chho:J_a .. ·afKI· .dndy.) .• B.!~ t:o·· K11esari 
(Lat.hyrus) . · PUl~e.., -therefore-;;-·· is stJ.;U:. -~£J¥ing.. ah 

· ,:,t important position in terms of acreage under.;·cu.ll:'iva-
tion a.nd continues to be more important than wheat and 

.. · tobacco •. This- may· b~ .. because. ip Hosenat,>aC:l·' i~yariably 
::.,:: Chho1a ain(J:-wheat are mix ~crapped. A!l.thouqh.~tObac'Co is 

. '(''L profitable.,· 'the researcher has. seen:~.apat~y~ antong ·old 
· · , ! farmers towards tobacco due to (its· harmful. effects on 

: . .- '! soil:. Masur, CI.entil) , Chhola · (Chickpieaf.·~nd. 'lOlesari 
· 1,~·1· are the main· varie.~:~es ,of. pulses in· ·Ho~b'ad~>, Prom 

'~· '.: - . -1965 to-1900, acr~a~ -under~ pul._ses :of· a_i;l, varleties has 
:'°''~··_, .· proqressively decreased,,;rather ,~amati-cal;ty;.for ·Khesari 
. -•:::r.:, .· anrl Masur.. l:n case -·of Masur, the; acreage· haJ;:• .fallen 

· .. c•L:r ::-. from 119 bigha:s, in 1965 to 100 biqhas :±11 19?0:·, .. then to 
'i· ,,. · • .--·8"9 biqbas and finf,l,lly. to 53 bigha$·•- ·Rh.esari.: acreage 

has fallen from 109 big!'las to 1-6 bi9has·, 'in the same 
time span. And for Chhola the corresponding figures 

_.,; are 1~6# 0109 ,. 10-3 and 88 .acres. ' ~creC19e trend be~ween 
-:c.--.. 1970 and 1980 in pe,-rcentage terms_.-$Jtmt;s- 'that the ·rate 

of decline of acreage under Khesa;ri is ~.3.67%· and for 
Masur it is 47%. In Hosenabad,acreage under different 
varieti~s of pulses has :Sharply falJen' -and is probably 

· still fall-ing, due to three reason~'\' (i). intrpduction 
, of PJ:'Ofitable tobacco .cultivation ;p,: J967..; and·'.•::'i•n~roduc
tion of ,ff~ wheat ii), 1976-7/.,., .Net,· returl'l:$~"t:ront<both 

'''.tobacco -ancl wheat are weater;'than that ofr;p~1s·es, (ii) 
· ·· · ···;: ·the ·'Q.l'lti):r'~ii'tf{ of, ~1 Lathyrlsm", which ~as a~J~qe.dly 

..; j ·; ca\1,sed" tbi:ough -consump,t_ion ,of. Khesari. , It'· ·ocdl.u:ed 
Qetween 1911 and ,l.974 .,~nd U.i1),. 9.r~_dual declfrie of pro-
ductivity of pulses which in turn ac:co.~ts for .declin-
ina net returns from pulses cultivation·. 
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PLANT PRODUCTION 

-· -
002 Ahmed, Noazesho Lathyrus; guide book of pulses in 

·aanql:adesh. Dhaka, FAO/UhDP, 1985. 183 p • 
. r 

It ·include' economic' -importance; ·relevant botanical 
features, impt>rt.ant varieties; climate an'd soil1 c:rop 
production technology·~· land preparation,- time of plant-
ing, method and depth of plantingr crop'ping:·s-ys'tem1'. 

· · fertilizer application respohse to irrigat!:ioh-~ ·11ar'Vest-
. inq and storage~ yield; detoxification -Of lathyrUs -

pulses, nitrogen fixation, pest & diseases limitation 
-and <need ·for improvement. · 

003 Banqladesh Agricultural Research Council. Proceedings 

004 

of1 the' First National Workshop on- Oilseeds ·and Pulses, 
Dhaka, 11-13 October, 1976. Dhak~, - Bk~C:,. 1976.' c3li8 ·p, 

This report includes 36 pap.ers, a±·scussions and reconunen-
· dations of first national -~~kshop on oilseeds_ and pulses. 

Bancrladesh Acrri"culturel-, "Research Ins ti tu.te. Lecrume Post 
hamst Technolaqyr' Annuar Report 19:S2-83. Joydebpur, 
BJ\RI, 19~3. 44.··p·. -

~·. ( . .. 

This· annual report incorporates the results of ·the 
activities of .the year: 19e2-83. Studies initiate-d· before 
a.une:,.-'. 1-98 3 but -completed· after this period have: not been 

· -·included in -this rep() rt·~ Studies centred a.round (a) 
analysis of pulses seed s.antples for insects, pathogens 
and' viability,-. {b) - sooio•economic ·survey of farmers 9row-
in~ pulses in some selected areas and (c) evaluation of 
driers and; improvement 6fsome traditional stora9e con-
tainers. ._As in· :the year: :1981-82, five divisions such as 
Bntomoldgy:, P-lant ··Pathology:; Agronomy (Plant· Physiology) , 
-Aqric.Economics and -A9i:ic. - En9ineerinq participated in 
implementing these eXperiments. · 

·{ . 

005 --: ·- Banqladesh At!Tricultural Research· Institute. Legume Post 
- h·arvest Technology; Annual Re~rt 1983-84 ~ Joydebpur, 
BARiy 19 B 4 . 3 6 p • , -

· -au:rvey of different· pulses stored at :farmer's· level for 
--th.Ef incidence of insect pests and fungi: and seed viabi-

: lity-- continued in 1983-84. The study'was -.- conducted in 
4- :selected districts with new set· of containers tradi-

·: : .i_ tionally: used by the local farmers • · The new studies 
includ-ed for the year ·under report were identification 
of scurces bf Bruchid- infestation, evaluation of the 
mechanical 'drier ·a.nd tnarketlnq costs and marains of 
dl:f f'erent t>Ul'ses:~' ' -· - - . 
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006 Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute. Proceedings 
of the National Workshop on Pulses, August 1981, Spon-
sored by Bangladesh .. ·Agricultural Research Institute and 
International Development Research Centre and edited by 
A·.R. Kaul~ Joydebpur, BARI, 1982. 311 p. 

,._f '. 

This report inc1ua·es 36 papers, discussion and recommen-
dations of BARI: and IDRC sponsored workshop on pulses. 

007 Begum; I<.; Islam, M.Q.; Wahhab, M.A.; Shaha, S.I<:. Status 
of Research on I<hesari (Lathyrus sativus L.) at · 
Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI) under 
Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council (BARC) Programme. 
Proceedings of :the Nationa1·workshop·on Pulses, Joydebpur, 
I·a.:.19 August 1981. Joydebpur, Bangladesh Agricultural 
Research Institute, 19·82. p. 71-82. · 

I<hesari is the most widely grown pulse crop in Bangladesh; 
produced both for human consumption and animal fodder. 
According to available statistics, I<hesari is the most 
important pulse crop in Bangladesh, both in terms of total 
area under cultivation and total produc·tion. It occupies 
about 2,44,000 acres of land and contributes about one 
third of the total pulse (70 ,259 tori's)'.Jprodustion. Depend-
ing on variety:~ the grain contains vaJ:Ying amounts of 
toxic factor··.· (ODAP) , causing a condition known ais Lathy-
rism. It is the most hardy pulse and[will germinate and 
grow in land too dry for other crops.·· It will also with-
stand water logging. Following are the merits of Khesari 
crop: most suitable for dryland cultivation; requires 
least inputs to give reasonable yield; adds nitrogen to 
the soil; has least pest and disease problem; 0·is least 

:··1abour ·intensive; excellent source of fodderf·;ciontains 
over 25% protein in the grain. For evaluati:OtF'of germ-
plasm of Khesari (work done in 1979-80) 127;gE!rmplasm 
lines, collected from different districts of Bangladesh 
were put into a nonreplicated performance trial· at· 
Joydebpur arid sixty three strains at Jamalpur. C:onsider-
'.able variability for yield has been recorded.°' ·Also, it 
seems that the no. of pods/plant is contribu\\n·g'more 
than the number of seeds/pod and 100 seed W~iqht~ There 
does not seem to be much variation for dai"S to maturity. 

·'From the ·correlation data it is evident ~hat while 100 
'seed weight is<'positively correlated w.\:'th> yield; seeds/ 
pod is negatively.correlated. Pods/pl~nt afid<days to 

·.maturity ·are negatively ·correlated. PC:ids/plant and 
number of branches/plant are highly positively correla-
ted.·, J?lant hei~ht is high~y, cor~elat~d ~it~ .f>c:>d~/plant 

:3 at Joydebpur while at Jamalpl!lr there. .is insignificant 
~r:n correlation .. between these two ·characters. A.t'·Joydebpur, 

highest yield was obtained for strains no~ 3968 follow-
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ed by 3970 and 6130, all local strains. !None of the , .,,, 
three Indian varieties s-howed much promise.;;.·1 rl_t-,-i·s of·. 
interest to note that the highest yieldin9.Tstra:in no. 
3968, was also earliest in maturity, being more than 
lO=:·d.ays earlier than the rest. Also it is noteworthy 
thait:Lthec3 Indian strains were having higher green 
matter and were bolder seeded than the local. At 

:::u.Jia.malpur, the highest yield was obtained for the strain 
"Jar.talpur" followed by the strain Charbadna and "Pahar-
:i:tal~:". However, it appears that higher yield was :obtain-

'c.:-<·-ed due to higher plant population caused by lower =seed 
weiqht. Once aqain this strain was earliest ··in ma·tu~ity. 
Based on the data obtained~::·a:·varieties weie···selected--
for multilocation trails: 3968, Jamalpur, Pahartali, -
Charbadna, 6118, 6139, 3970 and Barisal. For evaluation 
of germplasm (work done in 1980-81} an experiment was 
conducted with 108 Itlilterials at Joydebpur and 89 materi-
als at Jamalpur inr repli.cated trails. At Joydebpuxi., on 
23rd March '81 crop was. >partly destroyed by haiJ.=-stom 
and data was collected ron ·54 materials. There was ·-·' 
severe attack of aphids;· insecticide was applied :twice 
at both stations. From· 108 materials of Joydebpur-and 
Jamalpur, strains 3607,,r l·710, 3713, 3716, 37.19/1 and\ . r 
3950 were found early .by 5 days at Joydebpur and by_,_lQ 
days at Jamalpur. 10 plants -yield of the above eal!lY ·. 

, materials varied from 10 to 6 gm. at Joydebpur and ·16· to 
, col9 qm. at Jama.lpur. At Joydebpur strains 3653r/-4 (22.5 gm} 

gave highest yield followed by 3648/1, 36·45, ;3653/6, 
2923, 3868/16, 3668/ 25 and 3668/27 .in that o:rde-;r. At : 
Jamalpur, highest yield.was.-obtained from the strain 
3653/6 (38. 3 gm} followed- by 36&.8/ 12., Jamalpur/:13r; 2936, 
aamalpur/12, 3942, 3941. The result shows that there 
was considerably less variabi-aity for all c:;haracters 
e~cegt for yield and .pods/plant. Regional-yield trail 
(Larq~} ,of Khesari inv_olving. :a· ~strains selected from 

. preyi9~s y,ear, were conduc.t;ed at, Joyd-ebpur, Jamalpux, 
'.Pabna, Feni, Bogra and Dinajpur.: '!'·hough sowing was 
delayed, ;the performanc:e wa-s ,not much affected. Infesta-
tion of-ap~ids occured and'the.-experiment received in-
secticide.application. Ten:rplants were randomly select-
ed from each 'plot (10 x 6;m plot) for:data collection. 
At Joydebpur, h~ghest yield was obtained for strains 
'Pahartali' foliqwed by "Sarisal" 3968 and "Jamalpur". 
The result showed low variability for seeds/pod and 1000 
seed weight while medium for pods/.plant. Branches/plant 
and days to maturity showed medium variability at 
Jamalpur but law variability at Joydebpur whil.@ plant 
height anq 10 pla.nts yield had medium variClbl.lity. These 
indicated that thE;ire ::~as _g;reater scope ~t selection for 
most of the characters except seeds/~od and 1000 seed 
weight. 
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008 '· Go~a, C.L.T. ;i )<:aul, A.K •. Pulses in Bangladesh. Dhaka, 
Banqladesh-A<jf:r-f$.Q.ltural Re~rch Institute~r.; 1982; .·472 p. 

This technical manual contains 13 chapters of which 
2 deals _with Lathyru~. Under Lathyrus the following 
headlng·s· are illustrated: introduction, origin and dis-
tribution, botan:y;, climate and.soil, agronomy, physio-
logy, pests, dis$ases, harvest and post . .,.harvest prac-
tices, uses, lathyrism, breeding and references. 

009 ·Karim, M. Mahbubul. ·cultivation.of pulse crops. 
. .. Proceedings· of the First National Workshop on Oilseeds 

· and Pulses, Dhaka, 11-13 October§.1976. Dhaka, Bangladesh 
Agricultural Research Council, 1 76. p. 117-134-. 

·Pulses are the plant species belonging to the family 
Leguminosae which are cultiva:ted for food and feed. Their 
seeds are rich in protein content, ranging from 17 to 28 
per cent and are. used by the. people in their daily .. diet 
in the form of 'dal' (vegetable soup) or vegetable, The 
total area, production and yield of pulse crops.of: the 
WOrld in 1974 Were 69 I 287, thOUS.and hectares I 44 I 134 
thousand metric tons and 666 kg pe,: .. hect~re respectively. 
India tops the list: both in are~. (2.2 ,01,6, thousand j1ec-
tare) and in produ¢.~,ion 'l9,, 286 ,metrlc. tonnes).· . Ne~t to 
:i:Hdia other leading ·pulse growin<if . countries: were .. <;:hina, 
USSR, Nigeria and. Brazil_._wher~a;;·. t~e leading prod~5dng 

·countries were USSR, __ CP,1,na, Braz~l ,. , Mexic9, and USA. But 
. ' the average yield ~a$ .. t:he' ma~im\im ;Lq,. J:J"eland; about: 3, 
[i· 75~ kg per hectare: ,'..~ile.yi~lds, in .U~K~:,:. '.f'he;N~t}lerlands 

·and'Ea~t Germany were al$O .inuch highe:r: abov:e ~OQOikg per 
· hectare as against: th~t; .ot 70~. kg in :Bangiad,esh·.· ··r~n 

i· ·. · Bangladesh the total a~ea pu].~~ _crop~ i$ ~l;u~ut 307 thou-
rsand hectar7s. tha ~ ;t'rc;;duce~ ·a~R~~~· ~~SJ ~~o\ls.~:r:i~. metric:= 
tonnes of different kin~s,if pulses~ Kbes~ri.gro.ws in 
coC?l and dry clima~~ o~ clay ~qil, usually.as mixed 

. crop with d~ep wa te,r -aman C)t :•·transplan~ . aman rice '";with 

. ,·· ,· 

a s-eed rate .of 10 J'.:o .. 12 se,er$ ·per acre but iri pu;e crop 
15 ·'tO 18 seers per acre~ '.The large seeded varif?.ties in 
USA however·, ;require ·3·0 :to 40 seers. Seeds .are sown 
broadoast after -·2 to 3 ploughing as. pure 'crop in ;Q<:.tober-
November ~ No" intercul'tural operation is done exc::ep~ nipp-
ing ·the_ shoot ·in· certain areas. Higher. seed. :yldd. 
resulted with higher dose of 6.2~2 kg P2o5 per hect~re . 

\' 
' c 
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010 Kaul, A.K.; Islam, Md. Quamrul. Khesari (Lathyrus 
sativus) cultivation .in Bangladesh and lathyrism. ~ 

<ceed'ings of , the -·National . Works.hgPTqn pul.s,.~s t Joydebpur, 
18-19- Au9usti 1981. Joydebpur~ Bangladesh Agricultural 
Research Institut~, 19.82. p. 208-~17, .. " ..... , ::.i• · 
. ;. • • . : . _.. . ' : • : . . J. ;" :" •. - " '. . . 

.. . .., . : .. . '·." " ", t .-: :·" 
, 'A paralytlc dis,e,a~e~.,a's1:1ociated with ,tbe. consµrilp"t:,ion of 

Seeds': .!(jf Khesari- j;>l~<!.l'lt has been recorded j;n I~cii~ in 
the -v.ed'l:c times · (Bha~liP.~~kasa), Hippocractes de~J.bed 
similar' sYtnptoms in the bean consuming popula.tion of 
Greece". ·since then the disease has been reported from 
Europe, Asia, Africa and the Mediterranean re9ipn. From. 

, E':1rop~ i~· ha$ been r~;ported in c~t~le and hofses:-- ·The 
<:.g_:'.:__:.:dise.as .. e .. i,s. · char~cter~ed by specific paraly~~s °'f legs 
... ; ,. ~fS a reSUl t Of neurological leqibnS Qf Spina1-.-cord I in 

. l '. 

populations that may have consumed 'Khesari' as a staple 
food continuously for some months. The following.four 
species of Lathyrus (Grasspea, Chickling pea) .b4ye been 

·associated with the disease: L. sativus; L. cicer.a; L. 
clymenus and L. odoratus. L. Sativus has habitu~),..iy 

' been· used as human food in some orovinces of ,India, in 
Bangladesh and Algeria, and to a small extent,-· upto 
19th century in France, Spain and Italy, The te~.,.,Lathy

. ·. rism was coined by Cantani in 1973. The first ~~er 
'survey on this disease was .conducted in India, in 1833, 
to·be followed by an in-depth survey only as recently 

···as 1958. Based on the sympotomology and causal amino-
_., c. 'acid molecules, Selye (1957) has differentiated between 
., i :two" types of Lathyrism. Though relatively more informa-

1 tion is available on the odoratism (because disease can 
be·easily induced in experimental animals). It is only 

.·_-_··:·recently that the role of N-oxalyl-L-x, diamino pro-
. . picnic acid as a causal molecule has been established 

- in Khesari~ Other explanations put forward in the past 
were : exce~s of phytates; preseru;e of .some alkaloids; 

· deficiency· of wttamins A ,B ,C; virus infection; under 
'c).hd: ·malnutrition; high selenium content -in diet;:-O:low 
tryptophan a11d methionine content; mangane$e defic-iancy; 
·cont'~mi;nation with aflotoxins; phenols in the husk· etc. 

:::;:.- Bas~ :.on the. l.atest information the following ,generaliza-
. t-ibn could be made about lathyrism: Lathyrism-.disease 
may occur in the. younger (usually male) .. me~rs·of very 

· · .:: ·poor communities who. may be consuming unprocessed or 
_,., nonbOiled Khesari'. as· a source of one thi,rd to 'one half 

o·f' their ·pro tr;;? in· :_ c.a1or,ie needs, continuously for. 3-6 
months. Incidence generally follows famine conditions 
in semi-arid or arid areas where, under severe drought 
conditions, LQthyrus may be the only surviving grain 
crop. In Bapql~d~sh, a detailed survey was made in the 
Rajshahi and'Kushtia districts, after the 1974 famine, 
jointly by Shaw Unnayan Sangstha and the Department of 
Sociology of the Rajshahi University. The following 
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observations were made; thereare 10796 patients suffer-
inq from lathyrism in.Rajshahi and Kushtia.· 44% of 
affected people are landless and 7% homeless as well. 
The averaqe annual income of these people is between 
100-300 Taka. BE::sideS~',lathyrism, the affected popula-
tion suffers from prot~in and.vitamin deficiency as well. 
The.incidence of disease was highest in 1973-74. 404 
affected families, closely studied, were all below pover-
ty line)~· Incidence was· more in villages ·around two · 
sides of Padma ~· Mostly young people, males in particular, 
were affected. Highest incidence of disease was record-
ed in Daulatpur, Kushtia (1951 patients) followed by 
Shibqanj, Rajshahi ('1024) and Charghat thana (844) of the 
same·district. As already mentioned lathyrism is a 
disease associated with poverty of people living on poor 
a~ricultural land1 solution lies in (a) improving the 
irri:qational facilities of arid land where Lathyrus is 
is cultivated and gradually replace this crop with some-
thinq more prOductfve a:nd harmless for health,· (b) in-
creasing the purchasinq-power and general '.\fell':be'ing of 
the::"population so that they can afford more balanced'{food 
and be less dependent on· Khesari, .Simple legbHatiorl 
to ':b'an the cultivation :df Khesari is rio·t prac·tlcfal: ~dnce 
besides our inability at·:'this stac:re·to provide alter.:! 
native crops one must ·b!e, !aware of va·rious merits of 
Khesari:, namely hiqh fodder potential, suitability of 
its :·cultivation in low :>lying areas, relative freedom : 
from 'diseases and pests' absolutely low cost of produc-
tion and its contribution to soil in various way·s. Most 
urgent thing to do is to popularise various low cost 
alternatives of det•OKifying khesari. These are~ boiling 
drainin:g away of the 1st wash, overnight soaking and 
draining away of excess water', steeping in: hot water · 
after dehuskinq, soaking and steaming for 30 minutes 
followed by sun drying, roastinq at 1S0°c for 20 minutes, 
parboiling, exactly as rice. 

' . 
011 Kaul, A.K.; Wahhab, M.A. Problems and prospects of .the. 

production and productivity of pulses (includes Khesari) 
in Banqladesh. Proceedinqs of the First North-West 
Reqiona:l works.hop· on Research and Extension Awroaches 
to :Aqricul tuf~l ~:r*oduc:t~!pn, 2.5-:-2J May/1982 ~ '.Is.hurdi, ..•. 
BARI, Extension and Res<:!a??h; ProJect, l9B2, p. 77-86 .• .' 

Discusses areas and production of Khesari in Bangladesh. 
Describes nutritional·consideration, human, soil, econo-
mic, · introduction, sel·ection and- breeding of the c·rop, 
prE:fsent··status of res·earch and strategy, protein content 
and.' qua 1 ;i ty • ; ' 

,, ,'• 
~·._· 
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Ot2 Kumar, Jaqdish. Pulse improvement at the Banqladesh 
Agricultural Research Institute; Present status and 
projections for future work. Dhaka, Bangladesh Agricul-
tural Research Counc;il, International Aqricultural ·: 
Pevelopment Service, 198q, •. ~~ p. · 

013 

014 

015 

: t C; .. / ~-,~, ·: .. ·, . : · 

The main achievements;:of-it}le pulses improvement pro-
gramme were: the collection'.,J:::>o:th, locally and internation-
ally, of about 4000 gerinp.lasmaccessions,of,six pulse 

. crops (Khesari, Lentil, Chiekpea, Mashkalai,·Mungbean 
· and Pigeonpea) and. the ;ey~~uation of soJ1le of these-, 
release of one variety of -mung bean (Mubarik) and iden-
tif ic;ation of one. of ina~kl1alai (Baromashit; eitablish-
merit o,f pulse$ qqality;and breeding laboratories.and 
.~ome facilities for .research at Joydebpur,: identiftca-
tion ·of eight low netJrot.oxin strains of Khesari and 

._,determination of training,.nE!eds. At the end of 1984-85 
seasqn ;f.our new varieties.· of pulses (BARI mu11g 1 .. 3 and 
BARI f?Oia-1 (chickpea) were submitted to the National 
Seed Boa~d of Bangladesh. Enough breeders' seed of each 
of the strains was multiplied for the BADC to take up 
the foundation seed programme in the next season if 
these were released. There were nearly perfect plant 
stands in pulses experiments conducted in 1984-85 at the 
RARS Ishurdi. The highest yields obtained with minimum 
inputs were; 2500 kg/ha for Khe8-a.;ri, 2250 kg/ha for 
lentils and 3500 kg/ha for chickipeas. SOJRe,; -promj;.$·ing 
results include; identif icati.9fl of promi~ .st~airuJ, of 
chickpea (10), Khesari (9), Lentil (9), Masll:;~·4,) and: 
Munq (4) for their final evaluation in 1985 .. S:G:before 
the· best ones are promoted to the farmers '; 1f ierl-4 rite.sts • 

. ·'.:rr.i: -1;- :L'.::· ,, . 
Mannan, M.A. A study on the effE:lct .of irrigation a.nd 
f~~~ili.zer on the yield of Khesari ; (Ilq:thyrus sativus L.) 
an¢!~ ,GJ1npla (Cicer arietinum L) • ~en.singh, Bangladesh 
Aqri9:µltural University, Deptt. o·f:,,-Agronomy, 31 p. 

Massem, S.B. Study on the effect of weeding and date 
of plantinq on the yield of khesari (Lathyrus sativus 
L.). Mymen~-ip~ltv: Bangladesh Agricultural University, 
Deptt. o(.~Ahomy, 21 p. · . 

. -/-+ '.Y -, ,., J ~'"A.. ' '·· . 

Shire~-;:..:.~:::;:;p@:shalk,, :·B~TPulse res~arch irhNo~khali. 
Proceedings· of· the Nationalworkshop·on Pulses,· J(>ldeb-
pur, 18-19 Auqust, 1981~ Joydebpur. Ban9laC!esh Agr cul-
tural Research Institute, 1982. p. 117-126 • 

. Pulses are an impo~t(lnt. crop. in meetinq nutritional 
needs in Banglpdesh. ·, .CJ:op.pJng systems observations in 
Noakhali have s.bo"1!1 puls.es t.o be a good low input crop, 
giving favourable benefit/cost ratios, especially for 
mungbean and Khesari in the Char and lentil at Gunabuti. 
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Station research has shown that improved varieties 
yield significantly higher than the local·for most pulse 

. crops. Because the clima~e of Noakhali is wetter than 
.the rest of the country, su.mmer pulse cultivation is 
feasible on a limited scale; utilizing well drained high-
land. New varieties qrown in the winter season on 
normally fallow land will help increase pulse production 
in Noakhali. 

PLANT DISEASES 

016 Bangladesh Agricultural University. Department of Plant 
Pathology. Effectof different organic soil amendments 
on foot and root rot disease development in Khesari • 

017 

. Three. Years Progress Report (1980-81 to 1982-83) : 
Bangladesh.Co-ordinated Mashkalai and I<hesari Resea:I"ch 
Project, USAID Phase I: Disease Section. 1984. p. ~4'-26. 

For ·~·hi~-;-~study. tW<f· E!Xp,eri?1'e~~!:l at two different dat~s 
werEi:~nducted ii') t),le-~;Bangla~~sh _Agricul tura~ unive:J;:si ty 
(BAU) farni.; ·· The 1st: experiment was set on----2lst NovE!ptber, 
1980 when soil moisture was quite 'high; whi'le the '2nd 
exper~ment was set on 6t~ January, 1981, when the soil 
was ir,elatively dry. Fro~ the study it app~a:i::s tha_t 
t,.hree ·~ ~rg~nj,.c. soil amendmentes used in J:.wo stud.ies 'h~d 

. no :~1'\~l.tieri¢e i ()n foot and root rot dis~as·e · c1evelopnient 
in kbesarj,., •.. ·;aowever, ther~ wa~ significa~t di'fference 

... ~: f o§t a~cl ; ~9ot rot disea$e devel,qpme~t b~tween 0ctober 
sowing 1 atj~~- q:anuary sowing~ ··. This· was. prqJ:>~b~y due . t() 
moisture :content Of .. the ._soil or .sowing 'time~· .. Org~riic 
soi1 '. amen,dments have no '.effect on foot a'nc;l root rot 
disease development in khf3~ari. · ' · '" ·· 

o~:f.1.~}t.,~t.:s~~~~~p(i~11e~ of Khesari teste~, 64 were 
common.for ~l;ie t~B·s~ations. Amohg the.diseases record-
ed on.thetei3t $trains/lines at the two stations, three 
disease ·namely, i<:>ot::.: & root . rot", leaf spot and . blight 
were common~'. ~'.The ob~~rvatiohal trial with 69 stains/ 
lines of Khesarf tI:'led at RARS, Jamalpur in 1982-83 was 
also conducted in 1981-82 at the same station. Among 
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the 69 strains/lines tested at RARS, Jamalpur in 1981-82 
and 1982-83, 60 strains/lines were common.. The reaction 
of the test strains/lines to different diseases under 
natur,ql field conditions varied greatly with respect to 
location and year of .testing. At the two stations among 
all the strains/lines tested in 1982-83, only four lines 
(3940, 3944, 3951 and 39.77) and a sinqle line (3977) 
were found to be resistant to leaf spot and foot rot res-
pectively. Of all the strains/lines tested for two con-
secutive years (1981-32 and 1982-83), each of the four 
lines (3944, 3951, 3967 and 3984) were found to be resis-
tant to foot and root rot and seedling blight. Powdery 
mildew was recorded in trace on some strains/lines of 
Khesari at RARS, Jamalpur; while no strains/lines were 
found affected by downy mildew at Bangladesh Agricultural 
University (BAU) farm. This difference might be due to 
a numb~r of reasons including effect of location. 

018 Bangladesh Agricultural Un:iversity, Department of Plant 
·P?thology. Reaction of fi"ve advanced mutant lines of 
Khesari to three major diseases under natural.field con-
ditions at .Ishurdi and Jamalpur. Annual Progress Report 
1983-84: Banqladesh Coordinated Mashkalai and :·Khesari 
Research Project BARC/USAID; Phase II, First Year : 
Disease Section. 1985, p. 1 . . 
Among of the five lines, three lines L-11, L-10 and L-6 
were found as resistant to leptosphaerulina blight and 
two were intermediate to the <iisease at Ishurdir At 

·Jamalpur all the test lines w~re grouped as intermediate 
to l~ptosphacrulina blignt and downy mildew. All the 
five lines also showed :intermediate reaction to downy 
mildew at Ishurdi. In case of foot and :toot rot, L-10 
and .L-11, and L~ll and 14 were found as resistant at 
Ishurdi and Jamalpur, respectively. The rest three 
lines at each stations were classified as intermediate 
'.to .the, dise.ase. 

019 Bangladesh Agricultural University. Department of Plant 
Pathology. Reaction of eight advanced lines of Khesari 
to three major under natural field conditions at Ishurdi, 
Jamalpur and Jessore:. Annual Progress Report 1983-84 : 
Bancdadestr Coordin~ted Mashkala.i and Khesari Research 
Pro) ect BA·RC/USAID~ . Phase II, First Year .: Disease 
Sec·tion. 1985, p. 12. 

All the eight advanced lines, except 6118 and Barisal 
were found to be intermediate to leptosphaerulina' •Jbli,qbt 
at·a11 the three.stations. These two lines showed 
resistant reaction to the disease only at Ishurdi. All 
the test lines showed intermediate reaction to downy 
mildew at Ishurdi and Jessore. At Jamalpur six lines 
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were found to SUf;C.epta:bJ.e and two lines :intermediate to 
. the::.dise~se.: .. i:n _c·asa~ot foot and root-~rot,· .. all the 
.~ liri~s were efradeq as ·resistant at Jamalpur ,--seven lines 

as resista.nt'.and one as intermediate at Ishurdi and five 
lines as resistant and three as .intermediate at Jessore. 

Bangladesh Agricultural University. Department of· Plant 
Pathology •.... Reaction of eight· 1ow-neurotoxin lines of 

· · Khesari to three major disease' under nat11:t:al field con-
ditions at Ishurdi. Annual Progress Report 1983-84: 
Banqladesh Coordinated Mashkalai and Khesari Research 
Pro'ect BARC/USAID : Phase II First Year : Disease 
Section. 9 5~ p. 3. 

~·. 
-~i .~ 

All the low-neurotoxin lines were. found as susceptible 
.to leptospha. erulina ~light and downy mildew.. . As regard 
t() foot and rot, . four 'l'~nes were grouped' as: resistant .. ·~ 

021 

. and four·.as intermediate.. · · - - ·· · ' 

Bangladesh Agricultural University. 

Out of 20 lines tested against leptospha.erulina blight, 
five were found as resistant, 11 as intermediate· and 
four as susceptible. !ri case of downy mildew, 48 lines 
were graded as intermediate and one as sll,sceptible and 
one as resistant. All.the test lines were.found to be 
resistant against foot and root rot disease. :; 

. . 

022 : Bangladesn Agricu:i_:tura'i university. Department of Plant 
Patholoey .-·- - Reaction. of 24 germplasm lines· of Khesari to 
two major diseases under natural field conditions at 
Jamalpur. Annual Progress Report 1983-84: Ban~ladesh 
Coordinated Mashkalai and Khesari.ResearchProJect BARC/ 
USAID. Phase II, F'i.rst Year: Dise~se section. 198~, p.18. 

Amonq 24 lines, 19 were classified as intermediate and 
five -as susceptible to leptosphaerulina blight. ··.·.In case 
of downy mildew, four lines were found .as .. intermediate 
and 20 as susceptible. · 
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023 Bangladesh Agricultural University. Department of Plant 
Pathology. Reaction of 100 qermplasrn lines of Khesari to 
three major diseases under natural field conditions at 
Ishurdi. Annual Proqress Report 1983-84: Bangladesh Co-
ordinated Mashkalai and Khesari Research Project BARC/ 
USAID. Phase II, First Year: Disease Section, 1985 p. 15. 

Among 100 qermplasm lines, 28 were classified as resis-
tant, six as intermediate and 66 as susceptible to l~pto
sphaerulina blight. A.11 the 1-ines we~~ f-OUnd- ~ -Eesis-
tant to foot and root rot except four lines which were 
gr.ouped as 'intermediate. As regard to downy mildew, 57 
and 43 lines showed intermediate and susceptible reaction 
respec~ively. 

024 Bangladesh Agricultural University. Department of Plant 
Patholoqy. Reaction of oilfree strains/lines of Khesari 
and Mashkalai to foot and root rot disease under artif i-
cial epiphytotic condition. Three Years Proaress Relort 
(1980-81 to 1982-83) ~ Bangladesh Coordinate Mashka ai a 
and Khesari Project, USAID Phase I, Disease Section. 
1984. p. 81. 
A total of 30. isolates of Fusarium oxysporum were isola-
ted from the foot and root rot infected mashkalai and 
khesari plants. T~1 ),.solates were purified and its growth 
and morphological :crtaJ'ttete!;'~-have been studied in details. 
Based on .the -growtb :-and morphological cha_racters, two 
distinct strains of F. oxysporum have been identified. 
Reaction of promising cultivars/lines of the two crops 
will be tested against these two strains of the pathogen 
under artificial epiphytotic condition in 1983-84. 

025 .Bangladesh Agricultural University. Department of Plant 
Patholoay. Study on the prevalence qf seed-borne fungi 
in mashkalai and khesari. Three Years Proqress Report 
1980~81 to 1982-83). Bangladesh Co-ordinated Mashkalai 
and Khesari Research Project. USAID Phase I: Disease 
Section. 1984. p. 13"'."19. ! 

Analy·s.ing 16 seed samples of khesari , · only two . genera 
of fung~· Asperqillus and Fusarium were dete.cted iz:t majo-
rity of the samples. Among the species of Aseergillus-A. 
Flavus,~. Niger and ~· ochraceous were predominant • 

. .F,usarium spp. we~e more prevalent on _improved cul ti vars/ 
. 'line.s .c;:ompared to local ones. In an average 7 .0% seed-

.borne infection of Fusariwn sp. ~e,re recorded on ,impro-
ved cultivars/lines; while only ·3.0% of the fungus could 
be detected on the local cultivar. It may be concluded 
that the fungus Macrophomina phaseolina was highly 
pathogenic and prevalent in mashkalai seeds particularly 
with the improved cultivars/lines. Among the improved 
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cultivars/lines, Baromashi (Urd) variety was found more 
susceptible not only to this pathogen but also to 
colletotrichum graminicola. M. phaseolina was respon-
sible for germination failure as well .e.s for seedling 
infection in the wet blotter. Fusarium sp. was the next 
important pathogen which also decreased the germination 
of seeds. In seed health analysis of khesari, Fusarium 
spp. were found most prevalent which caused germination 
failure and seedlinq infection on wet blotter to a con-
a.ide.rab_le-~ex'ten t. · 

026 · aangladesh--Aqricultural- -ur{iversi:ty.-:: De~rtmetjt, ri·f Plant 
Pathology. Study on the reaction of differentcultivars/ 
strains of mashkalai and khesari to fo_ot and. root. rot 

. disease under natural field conditions·. Three Years 
· Progress Report (1980.;.81· to 1982.:.83); Bangladesh Coordi-
nat~d MashJ;talai and Khesarf Rqsearch Proj_ect, USAID 
Phase. _I: Disease Sectlon •. 1984., p~ }7-29,. . - . . . 
. T;Wel~e '(~hltivars/strains'. of mashk~lai :~~d ,six cul ti vars/ 
'S'F.rel:~·ps ,:of khesari collected from. _13ARI 1' Joydebpur, Dhaka 

. ,..W:e;1,"e ::used for the study. Tqe cultivars/strains of mash-
, -~~_lai were M-2009, NarulesI3>~~ar.bangabari/3. Meher-
·chanpi/2, JCM-20, Baromashi.._, :M...:.2007,_ M-2006, M-20.39, 

· Ch~~pangabari/2, and JCM-8_._', -~he q~l~i:vars/strains of 
Khesari were K-6130 Jamalp~r~,. P~hartali, K-6118, Char-
badna and Barisal. Of the $"i~Ccultivars/strains of 
kh~Stlr.i I the highest inciCi~h¢~; Of '.f00~, and rOQt .rot WaS 
on I,.ahartali (14.2%) follpwed by Barisal (12~5%)~;,, 
K-6118 (11. 4%) and Jamalpur (11.1%). The. mi.nimu~~Jnci
dence of the disease was recorded on K-6130 (4.6%f. 
Based on the present investigations, no definit~ conclu-

.-,. sion can be drawn regarding the exact reaction o~-,~ the . 
-·different cultivars/strains of mashkalai and khesari. 

Therefore, further trails are suqgested . 
. · -r , :.· 

······--·--·····-·· 

O 2'7 .. Bangladesh. Agricultural University. Department o# Plant 
:Pa tho logy. . Survey on various di seas es. on '.khesari -and 
mashkalai in some selected thanas of Mymensingh and 
Jamalpur district. Three Years Progress Report (1980-81 
tol982•83); Bangladesh Coordinated Mashkalai and 
Khesa'ri Research Project~ · USAID Phase' I: Disease ·· 
Sectiort. 1984. p. 33-41~ · 

Nine different diseases were recorded on Khesari during 
the survey conducted at the different thanas_of Mymen-
sinqh and Jamalpur distriqts inl981-82 ana they ~ere: 
Blight, Downey mildew, Footand root rot, Leaf ,sp(>t, 
Leaf curl, Powdery mildew;: Rust~ Seedling blight~r.id 
Yellowing • Among the recorded diseases, ·eight were_ 
major and one of minor·importance. The prevalence of 
these diseases varied greatly with respect to the 
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location and stage of the qrowth of the crop. Seedling 
bliqht was recorded for the first time on the crop in 
the country. The c~use 9f this new diseas~ is yet to be 
identified. Of all the diseases, blight caused·· by 

'· · ~ycosphaerella pinodes appears to be ·a newly identified 
'disease of th.¢ crop. · • 

028 .· Banqladesh Agricultural University. Department of Plant 
Pathology. Survey of various diseases on khesari and 
·mashkalai in some selected thanas of Mymensingh, Jamalpur 
and Rajshahi districts. Three Years Progress Report 
(1980-81 to 1982-83): Banqladesh Coordinated Mashkalai 
and Khesari Research Project, USAID Phase I. Disease 
Section. 1984. p. 60-73. 

' 

The survey of different diseases on khesari and mashkalai 
· was carried out in the selected thanas of Mymensingh, 

Jamalpur and Rajsha.hi districts·. On· khesari; ten differ-
ent diseases were recorded namely, Blight Leptosphaerulina 
trifolii and Mycosphaerella-pinodes), Downy mildew (Pero-
nospora viciae), Foot and root rot (Fusarium oxysporum), 
Leaf spot (Cercospora cruenta), Powdery miloew (Oidium 
sp.), Rust (Uromyces viciae-fabae), Seedling blight (Un-: 
identified), Wilt (Fusarium oxysporurn), Leaf curl(virus) 
and Yellowing (Unidentified). Wilt of khesari appears 
to be a new record for the country. .The prevalence of 
diseases varied with resoect to qeoaraohic location, year 
of: qrowing, pulse species and staqe.of-growth of the crop. 
It may be mentioned that survey of diseases of mashkalai 
an~ khesari in Mymensingh and Jamalpur districts began 
fro1t1 1980-81. Rajshahi district has been included in the 
•urvey program this year only. 

. . 

029 ... :Balilg.ladesh Agricultural University, Department of Plant 
Pathology. Survey of various. diseases on mashkalai and 
Khesari in some selected thanas of Mymensingh and 
Jamalpur districts. Three Years Progress Report (1980-81 
to .1982~83): Bangladesh Coordinated Mashkalai and Khesari 
Research Project,USAID Phase I, Disease Section. 1984. 
p. 3-13. 

Eiciht diseases·on: khesari were recorded during the 
survey conducted· in .the selected: ·thanas cff-Mymensingh 
and Jamalpur districts during 1980-81. The disease 
recorded on khesari were blight, downy mildew, foot and 
root rot, +eaf spot, leaf curl, powdery mildew, rust and 
yellowing •. The prevalence of different diseases record-
ed varied greatly with respect to pulse species ,i:loca-
tion, and stages of growth of the crop. Leaf blight 
(LeptosEhaerulina trifolii) and wilt (Fusarium oxysporum) 
of mash alai and Blight (L. trifolii) of khesari were 
recorded as new diseases of the crops from Bangladesh. 
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030 Fakir, Golam Ali. Dal foseler rogue o tar pratikar (Tr1 
pulse crops disease and their remedies). Integrated 
Black Gram and Gr~sspea Research Project, BARC. Myrnensingh, 
Bangladesh Agricultural University, Department of Plant 
Pathology, 1983. p~ 20. 

Itci~cludes thirteen diseases and causes of diseases of 
grasspea •. Diseases are: Foot and root rot, Rust,·Ceroos-
pora leaf spot, Ascochyta blight, Leptosphaerulina blight, 
Downy mildew, Powdery mildew, Wilt, Leaf curl, Yellowing, 
·seedling bliqht, Root Knot, Nemic disease. Protection 
me.asures have also been described. · 

·, 
031 Fakir, Go,lam Ali. Estimate of crop losses due to ;seed-

borne .disease in Bangladesh (includes khesari).Mymensinqh. 
B~n,glade,sh Agricultural University, 1980. p. 16:. . · ·· 

-~ . 
The estimated annual loss of stored seeds of khesari for 
sowinq due to storage disease (based on 1977-78) is as 
follows: total areas covered 244 thousand acres per acre 
seed,r~te 12, s.~er$.1; total seeds used for sowing 2660. 00 
,~ons; tota11:·,1oss of Sef;d used for sowing Tk. 4 I 4 000. 
Total seeds'Used for consumption 67.34 thousand tons, 
total loss of seeds used for consumption 673.40 tons, 
total loss seeds used for consumption 22.22 lakh taka. 

;\ ':': _; . ~·: ~ 

032 Fak±rji.Golam Ali. Status of research'on pulse (includes 
Lathyrus sativus) diseases at the Bangladesh Agricultural 
University. Mymensingh. Co~ordina·ted Scheme for the 
Improvement of Mashkalai and · Khesari 1 (BARC) • Mymen-singh, 
BAU, D.ep,(:l,r.tmen'f;:. of Plant Pathology,· 1'983" •. p. 20.: 

I ' . . . : .' ·, ·~:· ; . ·'· , 
~, ~: ''. : ;' ,~, .. I I . . : ' . 

In· this study major works carried out o~· 'the· ~diseases of 
. four selected pulses, viz , Chhola ( cicer: #.frietinum:) , 
Khesari (Lathy'rus ~ativus) , ·Masur (lens·:. culnaris) and 
Mashkalai (Vigna Munge) . A total of 3Z: dfseases were 
recorded on. the four selected pulse crops during the 
.survey. Of all the r'?corded diseases:., 21 ·appears to be 
new reco7d ~or ~anq~~des'h. · ,Leaf blight! caiused by Leeto-
sKhaerul~na. tr1fol11, recently recorded on Mashkalai •. 
T is disea#e seems to be a new world record.:·,· The preva-
lence of these diseases varied with respec~ to pulse 
s~ecies, location and, growing year. AmQ.'flg'the different 
diseases, foot and root rot ef·a11 the four selected 
pulses and cercospora leaf spot and yellow mosaic of 
mashkala.i. were most frequent .and·damaginq. In certain 
years and in certain localities,· bli~ht, -:-wil·t and rust 
of chhola and also rest· ·of lentil, l;'>light'I downy mildew 
and powdery mildew of khesari and P')Wdery mi.idew·of 
Mashkalai were found to breakout in epidemic form and 
caused considerable to severe losses to the crops. 
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033 Fakir, Golam A.; Hossain, M.M. Cowpea, grass pea and 
wingbean-newly recorded hosts of Leptosphaerulina tri-
folii, (Rost) petr. in Bangladesh" Proceedings of the 
8th Banqladesh Science Conference. Dhaka, BAAS,1983. 

· ··:P•. 16. .. 
Leptosphaerulina tri:foiii (Rost) ·petr. was observed to 
cause leaf spot/blight on cowpea (Vigna catjung Endl.), 
gra,s;s pf;!a (Lathyrus sativus L.) and wingbean. (Psophocar-

... pus tragonolobus. (L) ,De.) in certain areas of Jamalpur 
and Mymensingh.districts. The pathogen was recorded on· 
cowpea in 1982 in the experimental plots of the Horticul-
tural Farm., BAU Campus, Mymensingh. On grass pea the 
pathogen was first recorded in 1981 in Mymensingh and 
Jarnalpur districts. The fungus was found to infect grass 
pea in eight thanas .. of Mymensingh and threethanas,of 
Jamalpur during 1981-82. The range of infection,);~y the 
pathogen varied from 45.1 to 73.8%. The pathogen on 
wingbean was recorded in the Regional Research Station 
of BARI at Jarnalpur in 1981. Almost all the plants (out 
of 70) had moderate infection by the pathogen •. Blight 
symptoms on each of the three hosts have been described 
in detail. 

034 Fakir, Go.lam A.1 Hossain, M.M. Reaction of grass pea 
lines to foot and root rot (Fusarium oxysporum ancl 
selerotium rolfsii), 9th .Banqladesh Science Conference, 
Dhaka, BAAS, 1984. p. 104. 

Reaction of 58.lines pf grass pea was tested against 
foot and root· .rot caused by Fusarium oxysporum and .. 
selerotium rolfsii under natural growing condition at 
tli.e Regio'nal Agricultural Research Station, Jamalpur 
and BAU Farm, Mymensingh in 1981-82 and 1982-83. On the 
basis of percentage of infected plants the :lines were 
grouped as resistant . (less than 5%) intermediate (6-15%) 
and susceptible (above 15%). Of all.,the liqes tested 
at two locations for two seasons only one line 3977 
appeared as resis.tant, 53 p.s intermediate and four as 
susceptible to· foot and root.-rot • 

. 1·:. !. 

035 Fakir, Golam Ali 1 Rahman, Loo:th~.~r., "P.isea$.es_ ·of. ; 
Khesari 11 in Pul.se Dii;ease Diagrio~;fiFMariua];~~:·liiYiti(inilngh, 
G:r.adua te Training In;sti tu;t~·, · ijp.n,qladesh Agricultural 

r.:.:U~iversity, ·1:977. p·. 6-8.rr ·,:: .E · , 

. ~ .-;- .·. ,··v:· .< ·:; ··:· . 
This :inclU:<ies diagnostic, symptoms of,·:·:4·,Mseases occur-
.i~q on .Khesari (Lathyrus sativus) crop with .photogra-
phic ·illustrations. The: d.i!S;-eases are·'~· foot 'and root 
rot, leaf curl, l.eaf· spot and yellowing. The causes of 
foot and root rot, and leaf spot are Fusarium oxysporum 
and Cercospora sp. respectively and the.causes of the 
remaininq two are unidentified. · ·· 
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036 Rahman, M.H.; Ahmed, H.U.; Mondal, M.H. Studies on · 
fungal association on pulse seeds (includes grass pea) · 
at farmers I revel;~(StOrage. Proceedings· Of the 9th 
Bangladesh Science Conference·~ Dhaka, BAAS, 1984,·-·p.149. 

An investigation was made to study that fungal infesta-
tion with pulses seeds stored in different containers 
and condition at farmers': level. Seed samples of six 
pulses viz. lentil, mungbean, blackgram, gram, pea and 
grass pea were collected at every two months from five 
selected locations namely Jamalpur, I<ishoregonj, Feni, 
Ishurdi and Jessore, The common containers were earthen 
pitcher, plastic bag, gunny bag, metalic drum, tin, <;lole 
etc. The seeds were incwnbated and studied at BARI 
laboratory following standard method. Twenty three 
fungal species of 18 genera· were identified from six 
different pulses. It was observed that the.prevelence 
of field fungi like Alternaria tenuis1 Cladosporium, 
Airvularia hunata, Fusarium. and Cercospora was.higher 
in the initial samples which gradually decreased with 
the increase of storage period, while storage fungi like 
Aspergillus, pericilloim and Rhizopus was increased ... 
during storage. Among the identified fungi Aspergill_us 
spp. was the highest (57.27%) while the incidence o~'" 
Cphalosporium, Drechslera, Botcyodiplodia, Myrotheci\lln, 
Trichothecium and Botrytis was very low. 

PLANT BREEDING 

037 

·--

Bangladesh Agricultural Research:iristi tute-~:'. -Annual·····~·~: 
Report 1979-80. Pulses.Improvement Project; Joydebpur, 
BARI I 1980. p~ 197 0 _,.: ..... : 

This· first report ;qn. :th~ pulses:. improvement project of 
BARI .. covers, very b~ie;.ly, the researc.h conduc:ted on 
six major pulse crepe;.~ d·uring the year 1979-80~, The pur-
pose of this repo;t is to help evaluate ·the work conduc-
ted and to set forth effective inteX'.-disciplinary goals for 
for the future •.. Under Lathyrus, evaluation of germ- . 
plasm has been described. · · ' 

.. .I. 
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038 Banqladesh Agricultua.l University . Department of Soil 
Science. Interaction trials of rromising rhi~obia 
strains with recommended Khesari varieties at Ishordi 

·Fann. Fourth Annual ;R,e ort 1983~84: co-ordinated Scheme 
for:;·the-IrnProvement of Mas· a.lai and·:Khesa:r!J;;~ ·oduat.1on 
and Ni.trogen Fixation Section~ 1984, p. 15-17. 

-~~ .. t '?_, :·:, ··J (l.i ~ ~- .... 

The trial. was .conducted in split-plot· designi :JW'.ith<.tmree 
r:eplica tes for the screening of rhizobia· strains ftn:' 
inoculation out of five s-trains. Results show the ···: 
·_effect of inoculation on Khesari in producing effective 
nodules/plant, total no. of nodules/plant dry ma'"tter 
yield, N content and N-uptake after 35 days ofifsowing. 
The number of effective nodules per plant in Charbanda 
and 3968 variety were higher due to inoculation with 
BAU 444 but in local variety mixture of .fher:stra-.tns 
.prodµced higher number of _nodules:~r ''The h±!Jh·astr number 

,~or effecti ved1odules per plant ( 9. 2) was recorded in 
·· Cb9rhadna variety ~~.e.; to .i.n~ulation with BAU;"' 444 and 
-~h;~:;}.owest (2.8:).~_,.i.n '~0Cpl Vpt'iety receiving-no·inocula-
~i~ •b. Charbadn~r ax;id V':"'3968; rec~:ived higher amount of 

· ~ry~.f\lfl-='ft~r due to; 1nc;>cula~ion with BAU 444 than other 
1npculaots.and also 1n,un1nocu.lated control plot's. All 
the .. varieties recorded -higher' N .. uptake due . to inocula-· 

· · tion ~j,.th. BAU 444 strain. N-uptake value was correlated 
.~ith the number of effective nodules per plant~ .. 

039 Banqladesh Agricultural University, Department of Soil 
Science. interaction trials of promising rhizobia 
strains with recommended Khesari varieties at fanner's 
field (Suhila). Fourth Annual Report 1983-84~ Co-ordi-
nated Scheme for the Improvement of Mashkalai and 
Khesari.-Nodulation and Nitrogen Fixation Section; 1984. 
p. 17-21. . 

, '. 
The study was conducted in Suhila, a village near 
Fulbaria, Mymensl,119b:._: Both local and V-;3966 of Khesari, 
BAU recorded higher .. nuinber of affective nodu:les~ aricf 
total n~·er of nodules pez: plant over other iri~·u1arits 
but in Charbadna: -va:riety BAU 444 was the·, best than,,,_ .. 
ot:~f.:!-rS. ,in nodulation·.( · The~ highest number of effective 
noqules (9.44:per plant) was recorded by inoculation· 
with BAU 439 in local variety of I<hesari and the lowest 
(3.0 per plant) in local variety receiving no inocula-
tion. The mixture of the strains recorded higher dry 
matter yield per plant and N-uptake after 35 days of 
sowing. Results show nodulation, dry matter yield, con-
tent and N-uptake by the plants after 65 days of sowing. 
Only the mixture of the strains recorded higher dry 
matter yield per plant and N-uptake than others. The 
mixture of th~ strains recorded higher grain yield over 
others including uninoculated control~ The highest 
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grain yield of 1275 kg/ha was obtained by inoculation 
with the mixture of the strains in variety 3968 and the 
lowest yield in Charbadna receiving no inoculum. The 
mixture of the strains recorded higher grain yield with 
local and Charbadna variety but with the variety 3968, 
the BAU 439 recorded higher· grain yields. In the mix-
ture 0:6 the strains recorded higher amounts of N-uptake 
than others in all the three test varieties. The highest 
total,N-uptake (62.2 kg/ha) was recorded with mixture of 
strains in variety 3968 while the lowest (33.3 kg/ha) was 
found in Charbadna··and 3968 variety. However the strain 
B.AU 421 recorded lowest N-uptake with an increase of 32% 
over control. 

040 Bangladesh Agricultural University. Department of Soil 
Science. Interaction trials of promising rhizobia strains 
with recommended Khesari.varieties in pots. Fourth Annual 
Report 1983-84:_Coordinated Scheme for the Imp]!'ovement 
of Mashkalai and Khesari-Nodulation and Nitro en Fixation 
Section. 98 • p. 2 -2 • 

041 

The experiment was conducted:at the net house of Depart-
ment of .Soil Science, BAU. .Results indicate the benefi-
cial effect of lnoculat1on -·of Khesari with 0 different.; 
rhizobia strains in nodulation, dry matter yield and N 
content and N-uptake. The-highest number of. nodules 
(12.55,per plant) was recorded with local variety recei-
ving.d.rnoculum with :BAU 439 and lowest (4.11 per plant) 
in Charbadna variety receiving no inoculum. · The highest 
amount of N-uptake (1.85 mg/plant) was recorded in in-
oculation treatment with mixture of strains both in 
V-3968 .,and Charbadna. The highest amount of dry matter 
(103 mg/plant) was recorded in inoculation treatment 
with mi~ture of strains in Cha.rbadna variety. · 

'"[: 

Bangladesh Institute of 
evaluation of germpla,sm 
Repgrt 1982: Bangladesh 
1982. p. 57-58. 

Nuclear Agriculture. Agrono~ic 
(of Lat:hyrus sativus). Annual 
Institute of Nuclear,Agriculture. 

. . ··. .. . . ' .:. . 

']:'wenty,~our cultivars (16 local and a.exotic) of 
Khesari were grown in the field in a randomized block - . 1· 

design ~with three replications.. Unit plot size was 4IJ1 
x lm ,and.row.distance was 50 cm. Ten plants were picked 
up randoIJtl-Y from each plot for taking data on various 
agronomic characters. such as. day to maturity; plant 
hight, number of pods/plant., number of . seeds/pod, 
100-seed weight and seed yield/plant. In general a .. 
narrow range of variability' was observed for days to :_ 
maturity (116-125 days) and number of seeds/pod(3.L- 1 

4.3). Variation for number of pods/plant, 100-seed 
weight and seed yield/plant was quite pronounced. It 
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-has.been observed that the exotic cultivars were bold 
;seedea:'types;,.-·: -'The. ldcal cult,ivars (L-l to L-16) were 

-·small" seeded buf 'pi;-o,auced m0re number of pods/plant 
' · ~ ··which u:ltimately-:-" Increased seed yield. Exotic cul-

. tivars" '((';P-47.;.. 'to' GP'-54) produced small number of pods 
'and as a consequences the yield was considerably . 
reduced.·· 1 The. variation for 100 seed-weight, number 
of pods/plailt;cahd seed yield/plant ranged from 4 .17 
to 7.89; · 26~8' to'~·lo4.5 and 4.16 to 12.48 gm, respec-

· · t.ively. · iN.A·accession numbers L-6, L-4 and L-1 show-
'ed better performance in terms of seed production/ 
plant. But they possess hiqh cbntent of BOAA in their 
seeds. Variety L-14 possesses comparatively low con--
tent of BOAA (0.86%) than L-6 (l.23%)and L-l(l.26%). 
It is-evident the number of pods/plant had the high-
est co-efficient of variability (35.76%).Jollowed by 

~ seed.: weiaht (18. 86%). It is indicated .. that selection 
on the basis of these two characters-•:Y-~-result into 
greater genetic advancement in this. crop•·-

042 Bangladesh Institute of Nuclear Agriculture. Grasspea 
(Lathyrus sativus L.); selection of 'Macro' and 'Micro' 
mutants.-Annual Report 1982, Banqladesh Institute of 
N:uclear Aqriculture, 1982. p. 50-57. · .·. 

Seeds of local collection, INA Sl. No. 'L-'i' ,·has 
been treated with different doses of Na,N3 .~hd M1 was 
grown in 1981-82. Thouah 'L-1' cont:a~ns .F11tb,e':s;- high 
amount of neurotoxin (l.26%f, it was' .s·elected for 
mutag~mic ~reatmei:it (Na~3 ). ~~paus 1e o("its higher yield 
and.bigge~'see~ size .. :Tfie~i-qeneration ~as grown 
during the period under report (1982-83) in plant 
progeny rows and thr~e type~"< of selections were made. 
There were 180 plant.proqreny rows. Seeds of 15 
individual control plants were also shown in separate 
lines. The types of.selection were: Thirty four 
individual variants (putative mutants) were selected 
on the basis of maturity',:leaf characteristics, plant 
types, pigmentation, flower and leaf colour. In six 
plant•-proqreny lines all the plants showed uniformity 
in particular characters like earlines in maturity and 
pigmenatia,n in pods. These lines have been kept 
seperately to test their uniformity in M genera,tion. 
The mutant lines showed considerable vari~tion fo~- -, 
days to maturity, plant height, number of branches-and 
seed yield/plant. The highest variation was observed 
in number of pods/plant. Least variation was record-
ed for number of seeds/pod and pod lengtho The mutant 
line, '32(2)' produced the highest number of pods/ 
plant (58.4) qm, and the highest seed yield/plant 
(8 .·1;c91tl) ~· 

J ·' .·:·•.' 
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043 Banqladesh Institute of Nuclear Agriculture. Variation 
in·. the content of neuro-toxin, B- (N) -oxalyl-amino alanine 
alanine (BOAA) and protein in some local and exotic 
cultivars of grasspea (Lathyrils sativlis). Annual ReEirt 
1981 : Banqladesh Institute-' of Nuclear Agriculture.981. 
p. 46. 

Khesari dal contains a very high amount of protein and 
it is also the most important pulse crop of Bangladesh 
both in acreage and production. It Has been reported 
that continuous consumption of Khesari dal for 2-3 
months leads to an acute and incurable diseases called 
'LathyTism 1 (paralysis of lower limbs). The disease 
is known to be caused by the presence of an unusual 
amino acid B-(N)-oxalyl-amino-L-alanine (BO~) in the 
seeds of khesari. Local varieties as well ·as varie-
ties from India, GDR and other countries were collec-

- ted to determine the portein content and the amount of 
··: .BOAA present. The objective was to develop a high 

yielding and high protein variety of khesari which 
contains no or little BOAA. It was very interesting 
to note that the BOAA content in local cultivars was 
very high compared to the varieties of foreign origin. 
Acc. No. GP-49, GP-53, and GP-47 were luckily found to 
be almost f.ree from lathyrism facto·r ~· All these 
varieties were gro'1111 in the field- to evaluate their 
adaptive capacity under Bangladesh climatic condition. 
Most of. the foreign varieties were poor in their per-
formance under local field conditions. Necessary 
breedinq.procedure will be followed to tran~er t:tiis 
low neuro-toxin .character into local cultivars. 

044 Kaul, A.K.: Islam, M.Q.; Hamid, A. Screening of 
Lathyrus qermplasm of Bangladesh for BOAA content and 
some agronomic characters. Paper presented at the 
Colloque Lathyrus conference on Lathyrus, France, 
September 1985. p. 19. 

Assuming tha·t la thyrism is caused by the f r~ak amino 
acid-B-N-oxa1-yl•r, .... a dj.amino propioni.c aci.(l (BOAA) , 

a screening programme was initiated in 1~·79 to explore 
the possibility of isolating toxin-free or~1ow toxin 
lines from germplasm systematically collected from ten 
districts of Bangladesh. The screening of getniplasm 
has continued over the past five years. · The study 
reveals that strain 3968, though earliest in'maturity 
has the highest harvest index and relatively high' fod-
der and grain yield when expressed on per day bas'is. " 

·LSD-3 seems to have performed better iri terms of' total 
dry matter yield. Showed lack of correlation between 
.BOAA. content and 1000 'grain weight· is of· sig:nifidance. 
It is of interest to note that strain 3'968 is of' low 

·•'' 
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in BOAA content as_weil as in the grain weight, while 
strain 3970 is hi:gh ft>r.-both> dharacters strain>i 
'J4-\malpur' though •having_, medium, seed weight has' high 
BOAA content. BOAA-,content, when expressed.· on protein 

basis I bas no correlation; with grain we~gh:t~ .. The same 
ls expected. since ·-neither prote:ln content nor BOAA con-
tent are correlated with seed weight. As there is a 
lack,of correlation between BOAA content and protein 
pereentagoe in the grain, it indicates that BOAA. is 
synthesiZedd:md stored independent of protein content. 
However, contrary to these findings, Misra et al.(1979) 
have reported a positive and highly significant corre~ 
lation between these two characters. Further detailed 
studies are called for. Although most of the cultivars 
of khesari in Banqladesh have blue coloured flowers, 
types have been detected that have white as well as 
pink· flowers. An attempt was made to find if flower 

colour and BOAA content are correlated. Such genetic 
markers could be helpful in breeding for low toxicity. 
No such relationship could be established. The means 
BOAA content of three categories of flower colour do 
not vary significantly. In Bangladesh, honey ·bees 
selectively visit Khesari plants causing considerable 
intercrossing. Another study waJ made to detennine 
possible association of seed coat colour with BOAA 
:content. It appears that any generalization on the 
association between seed coat colour and BOAA content 
should await further study. This study does n0-t per-
mit to conclude that seed coat colour has any definite 
1association with BOAA content in the qrain. The 
attempt to establish morpholoqical·markers for BOAA 
content has failed so far. l.lso v the evolutionary 
significance of BOAA in the plant and its value to the 
croprto provide resistance aqainst disease or pests 
could not be as;tablished. , .. 

·~ ·~ . 

Shaha,C.S.; Ali, M.S.; Shaikh, M.A.Q.; Razzaque, M.A. 
Study of variability and correlation co-efficients 
among yield components:· in grasspea (Lc:t'thyrU:s -sativus 

.. L.) • ?roceedin's of the· 9th Bangladesh ~ciene~- .. 
,:Conferen~e. Dha a;c1BAAS, 1984. p; ia:J--134-. ·· '·· 

1.f"' .:~:,·J:.t ;:i.···~··;_ ···--~--.J·.:· .. (",/ 

r: · .. V.M:'iati:on among 2·3 ··strains· of grasspea was• ''hi9tr1.y 
~~;s!ignificant·· £or number1 ·of p0ds/p·1ant~ showed 'tM' high-

·es.t~ :.qenotypic .· ( 3 3 0 31·%') and phenotypic (.a·&·-~-19--i:~ ;=eo;.. 
,c:; i·.·:ef.£icients .off variation: folldwed: by seed: yiela/plant 

· h>·' atu:l number ~of branches/pL:tnt.··· · o-ays· to' maturity' show-
. 2 _ed the· ilowes t-speatrurn .of variability~; · The' ·-results 

J r,jo:indica-ted· that. individual: plant selection based On 
"'-'""munbeJ:?: of pods and seed' yield/plant would be ef-fec-
.. _,,,_tw~: :fio;r seJ.ectiono; -Hiqhly significant' and· positive 
·. ·: corre:lation ef s-:eed, yield.i .with· number: ·of pods/plant, 
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number. of seeds/pod number of branches/plant and plant 
~eight was observed at both genetypic and phenotypic 
level whereas days tomaturity and 100 seed weight 
showed significant negative correlation with seed yield/ 
plant. The negative association between days to maturi-
ty and yield indicate that there is a possibility of 
obtaining short duration high yielding variety through 
selection and hybridization. 

046 Shaikh, M.A.Q. Dose-effect relationship of gamma 
radiations as determined by chromosomal aberrations and 
nuclear damage in Lathyrus sativus L. and Vicia ervilia 
(L) willd. Bangladesh Journal of Botany. 1972, 1(1-2) 
p. 6S-74 • 

. Dry seeds of two plant species, L. sativus and V. 
ervilia, were irradiated with S, 10, 15, 20602s, 30 
and SO Krads doses of gamma rays frotn a Co source 
delivering SOOOr per minute to study the effect of 
radiation doses on the amount of chromosomal aberrations 
and nuclear damage produced in the somati~r:P'Ei~ls of 
their root-tips and thus tc;> establis~ t~~.rresponse. 
patterns of these two species to radia.1;~on and their· 

. , comparative radio-sensitivity. The mean number and per• 
centage of anaphasewith bridg~s and. the mean number 
and percentage of anaphase with fragments increased in 
the root-tips of the irradiated samples of both species 
over.their respective controls. The increase was pro-
gressive.~ith dose. The ·species L. sativus showed more 
chromosomql aberrations than v. ervilia in each of ttese 
parameter$. The number of cells with micronuclei incre-
ased witl),.:dose in both the species more or less with 
similar f~equency at lower doses but at higher doses V. 
ervilia root-tips produced larger number of cells with 
micronuclei than those of L. sativus. The :toot-tips of 
both the spe.cies without showing any appr~t:iable differ-
ence between them, registered a progressi.ve increase in' 
the number of degenerated cells and a ateady decrease in 
the number of normal interphases and dividing cells with 
increase in dose. It was concluded from the results 
that L. sativus is more sensitive to radiation than v. 
ervilia. · 

047 Shaikh, M.A.Q. Morphological abnormalities detected 
in, the M1 generation of Vicia ervilia and Lathy·rus 
species following gamma irradiation of dry se~di;. ~ 
Nucleus, 1970, 7(3)~ p. 183-189. . ... 
Air-dried seeds of v. ervilia and seven species of 
Lathyrus were ~0radiated with S, 10, 15, 20, 25, ~O and 
SO Krads of Co gammarays •· · The ·types of abnormalities 
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observed in the M generation were twin ~eedlings, 
stubby ~and severefy damaged seedil,Jngs, s~edlings show-
ing- loss of apical dominance, ruuttfed ~hd crinkled 

. leaves, bifurcated leaves', bushy· and sma)l leaved plants, 
deformed and/or unfilled pod's, black seed coat· and 
black-and-white chimaeric-seed _coat colour. None of 
these variations bred tr~e in the M2 generation. 

048. Shaikh, M.A.Q. Radiatiort"i.nduced mutants in Lathyrus 
sativus and their mode of inheritance. Nuclear Science 
and Application.19_72, 6./ ,(A). p. 17-22. .' . ' . 

Air.,.dried seeds of L-Lat_hy~us sativus strafq~~:·Barisal 
were irradiated ~ith:. different doses of gl!mma rays. 
Mutants were isolated in the M2 generation and their 
pattern of searegation was studied in the.·M genera-
tion. The mutant types· detected in the:_:;·~2 ~eneration were narrow-leafed, dWarf, bushy and white flowered. 
The·mode of inheritance differed in the differe:nt 
types of mutants. Possible use of each mutant has 
been suggested. 

049 Shaikh, M.A.Q. Radiation Sensitivity of lathyrus 
species and vicia ervil:ia· (L) willd. III. Dose-effects 
on yield components and· se'ed yields per plant. Bangla-
de~~ J~~j~al of .. fr'?rtc::~ltura.l Sciences. 19761 1 (2), 
. p • 13 0-1. e . . · · . . .. 
Air-dried seeds of seven: speaies of Lathyrus viz. L . 
. sativus, L. ochrus, L-~> aphaca, L. clymenum, L. nisso-
lia,. L. tinqitanus, L.'' 'sphaericus·, ·a.nd one species of 
Vicia r' V~ ervilia, w~re '.irradiated with, gamma. radia-
tion (oCo) doses of S'to=50 kR. 1'he plants were 
qr:'own under cohtro1led'greenhouse'cond1tions. Plants 
were· selected 'at ra:ndoin. from each tr~atment including 

. the control fo:ri:istud'ing: the ef·fect'" 6'f radiation doses 
. on some··yield ~ompot\~rtt's: and seed yields per plant. 

The ·species L~ 'S"at:ivus ·'and v. ervilia were also studies 
in the M2 generation~\The'species'dif;ered in the;ir 
reaction to various-doses of radiation. Followinq 
irridiation, th~re1'iras· 1decrease in number of bra'.nches 
per plant in six species but increase in two; _decrease 
in number of pods per plant in two species by increase 
in six; decrease in number of seeds per pod in all the 
eight species; dec.rease in number of seeds per plant 
in -si:x species but :increase in two; decrease in 1000-
seed weight in two species but increasel t'in six and 
decrease in seed yield per plant in, five'species ~ut 
increase in three. There was more variability in the 
irradiated samples, both in the M and M generation, 
than ~he controls and ':Ilse rno~e; 'v~r~abfl~ty .. i~. _the M1 ; than in the M2 generation. suitability working dose-
range for eacn species .is suggested. 
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050 Sha~kh, M.A.Q. Radiation sensitivity studies of 
Lathyrus s9ecies andViciaervilia (L) willd. 1. Dose-
effects on qermination and survival. Nuclear Science 
and Application. 1972, '!... (A).· 

Mature, dry and dormant (6-7% moisture) seed of seven 
species.of Lathyrus and one species of Vicia, from the 
same sea,onof l:tarvest were ~0radiated with 5 to 50 
Krad.doses of gamma-rays (Co ). The responses of 
different species within a genus and two genera of 
the same family of various doses of gamma-rays were 
studied in terms of percentage of germination of 
seeds and survival of plants at the end of the first, 
second and third week and at maturity. There was a 
continuous effect of increased radiation doses on the 
germination of seeds of all species, V. ervilia being 
the n.iost radio resistant. Among .the species of Lathy-
rus ,· ;L. sativus exhibited the highest radiQ resistant 
followed by the medium-sensitive group, L. ochrus, L. 
tignitanus and L. clymenum .and t}:te most sentitive 
group , L. aphaca,. L. sphaericus and L. nissolia •. With 
surviva.l'. as. and end point; v. ervilia and L. sativus · 
revealed· .similar responses as in the .. germination tests 
but one.species of lathy.rus .showed inconsistent reac-
tion; L~, sphacricus I one o.£ the most se:nsi tive species, 
occupie4., th~ top positiortpf the .medium sensitive 
group.:· The order of decreasing radio resistance among 
the .. jr~maining five specie~, pf ,Lathyrus were, L. ochrus,. 
L •. tingitanus, L. clymenum~.; L •. aphaca and L.nissolia,". 
the last one being :the ~pst·radiosens~tive of them.al~~ 

051 Shaikh, M.A.Q •. RadJ.p.ti6~ -sen~itivity studies o-f. La.thy.-
rus species and Vicia .eriri;t.ia (L) Willd. II. Opse-,. : · 
effects on seedling heiqlits during the first three 
weeks of plant growth~,· qNucleari Science and Application. 
1973, '!._(A). 

Experiments were desiqned to.determine the relative 
radio-sensitivity of seven species of Lathyrus and one 
species of Vicia. Dry seeds (6-7% Wijisture) were irra-
diated with 5 .. to 50 Krad dose of Co gamma rays. Seed 

germination and seedling growth operations were 
carried out under greed. house conditions. Seedling 
heights were measur.~d daily as an end point for 15 
days from the first dry of germination followed by a 
final assessment on the 21st day. The results indica-
ted that seed irradiation may retard or stimulate 
seedling growth depending on species and radiation 
dose. The eight species could be arranged in the 
following order of most retarded.to.most resistant:, 
r~. ochrus , L. Clyrnenurn, L. tigni tanus , L. aphaca, 
L. sativus, L. nissdia, L. sphaericus and V. ervilia, 

I. 
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the first five beinq retarded and the last three being 
stimulated. Reduction of total seedling height among . 
the adversely affected groups also/8~p~HSing on species 
anCJ.: .kaciiation _dose. The .faster qrowinq species exhibi-
tecr:=-extreme ar-rest of growth even at lower doses as 
compared to the slower growing ones of the same genus. 
Si.m~larly, among ,the stimulated group, the ·enhancement 
of seedlinq growth r;esulting from seed irradiation with 
lower doses varied ii) d~_gree according to species~- As 
an end point to determine radio-sensitivity, the useful-
ness of daily recording of seedling heights for an 
extended period during the early life of.the plant as 
opposed .t.o only one assessment at a particular growing 
stage is-' discussed.· · 

.· • • I • • 

052 Sl;laikh, M.ArO• Radiation sensitivity studies of :Lathy-
ru~ ~pe9ies and Vicia ervilia L. Willd. iv. Dose-effects 
onsome plant characters. Nuclear Science and' Applica-
tion. 1972, 6(A) p. 9-16. 

Dry seeds of. seven species of Lathyrus and one species 
of Vicia were6brradiateci with 5-50 Krad doses of gamma 
radiation (Co ) • Both M and M populations were grown 
under controlled greenhoOse con~itions and dose-effects 
on some plant characters were studied. There was a ·· 
decrease in plant heiqht at maturity with increase in 
radiation dose in L. tingitanus and L. Clymenum, no 
effect in v. ervilia and L. sativus, increase in L. · 
ochrus and L.nissolia following 5 Krad and in L. spha-
ericus and L. aphaco followinq all doses at which last 
surviving were found. Polien sterility percentages in 
both c,·enerations increased proqressively with dose in 
all species over their control samples but in the M 
qeneration the increase was much less than was obse£-
ved in .the M1 • The percentages of sterile plants· ,.in 
L. sativus and L. ervilia increased in the treated 
samples irt both the generations but the increase was 
not progressive with doses. Flowering and maturing 
were delayed in different degrees, in both the genera-
tions, depending on species and radiation doses. 

053 .-Sh1aikh,· M.A.Q.; Godward, M.B~.E. Consequence of 
natural. elimination of radiaticme-induced aberration 
on t~e M2 seed-set, its germination and agronomic· 
performance of the M2 generation. Indian Journal 
of Experimen;tal Biology •. 197 4, 12, p. 415-421. 
Consequence of natural elimination of radiation (Co6.0> 
induced .aberrations on the seed-set at various oilto-
genet_ ically different parts of the M1 meristem, via-
bility of these seeds and ultimate height and seed 
yield of M2 plants developed from these seeds was 
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studied int.the Vicia ervilia and Lathyrus sativus. _,In 
general, as opposeq. to . cor:i~rol plants, the upper bran-
ces of treated plal.ltS prod.4ced.more seeds than the lower 
ones. Similarly, :the_,.uppel;'., poq;-posi tions along each.\. 
branch proquced mqre seeds than:the lower pod-positions; 
this tendency was marked .more.in lower branches than.in 
higher ones. Seeds from the control plants of both the 
'speqies, whatever the branch of origin, showed similar 
percentages of germination. But seeds collected from 
upper branches of the treated plants showed higher 
percentage of germination than those of lower branches. 
In irradiated samples, there was a ·slight but consis-
tent increase in the ultimate height and seed yield of 
M2 plan1:s and a decrease in variability in these cha-
riicters wit.h the upward shifting of positions of pods 
and branches. There was no suqh trend in the plants 
developed from control seeds whatever their place of 
origin in the branch and pod-position hierarchy. In 
general, .. the results provided conclusive evidence that 
M1 plants have more normality in their upper than lower 
parts d~·e~ to . th~ elimiria tion of aberrations with the 
development .of the: shoo.t,meristem. Possible .utiliza-
tion of· :th,i,$ variation- in, normality of the ontogeneti-
cally, diff,etent parts of a treated plant in .mui;ation 
breeding is 'discussed. · · · 

.· : 

054 Shaikh, M.A.Q.; GodwarQ., M.B.E ... Follow-up studies on 
the eliminations of aberrations due, to seed irradiation 
with the development of shoo.t meristem. Pree~- 2nd 
Gkheral Congr. SABRAO, 'Feb.,22""'.28,1973, New Delhi, p. 83. . . . 

Air-dr'.ied «seeds of Vic;ta' e~vilia and Lathyrus sativus 
were irradiated with 5,6bo, 15, 20,. 25, 30 and 50 Krad 
doses o~ gamma ray·s (Co . J. The. seeds. along with the 
control; were sown _and t~e plants were grown in t~e 
green house.. Eac~ pod or·. pods. from each node were har-
vested, threashed, stored and counted separately. Mean 
number of seeds of branches B1 , B2 , B3 , and B4 and in 
pod-positions_ .. P1 P2 ,P3 ,P 4 nnd P5. along each branch was 
calculated.· Vial>iri.ty of see<l :t:tom each was determined 
by germination tests'... ultimate: height a.nd. seed yield 
of each M2 plant were recorded. In general, as opposed 
to the control plant the upper branches of the treated 
plants produced more seeds than the lower ones. Similar-
ly, the upper pod-pqsitions along each branch_produced 
more seeds than .the lower pod-positions; this tendency 
being mote remarkable in the lower branches than in the 
higher ones; the seeds from the control plants of both 
the species~ .. Whatever the branch of origin, showed, • 
similar p,~rceritag~s of germination.~. B'1t seeds coll~c~
ed from·the upper branches of the treated plants showed 
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higher percentages of germination than those of the 
lower branches. In the irradiated samples, there was 
a slight but consistent increase in the ultimate height 
and seed yield of plants ,and a decrease in variability 
in those characters with the upward shifting of posi-
ti.ons of pods and branches. There was no such trend in 
the plants developed from control seeds whatever their 
place of origin in the branch and pod position hierarchy. 
In general, the results provided conclusive evidence 
that the M1 plants have more normality in their upper 
than·lower parts due to the elimination of aberrations 
with the development hf the shoot meristem. 

055 Shaikh, M.A.Q.; Godward, M.B.E. Radiation and geneti-
cal studies to estimate the number of embrayonic 
initials taking part in the formation of the sh9ot 
meristem of Vicia ervilia and Lathyrus sativus. · 
Euphytica 1971, 20, p. 312-326. 

-·. r 

o:y seege of V'~ ervilia and_ L. sativus were irradiated 
with Co gamma·~ -rays. · The M plants were grown to 
maturity. During harvest, ten randomly selected plants 
were arbitrarily numbered (symbols P to P and the 
branches and the pod-position along Aach b!Rnch of , 

·each plant•: were numbered (symbols for branches, s1 to 
s 4 and pod-position, P1 to P5 ) from the lowest to the 
topmost one. The seeds of e~ch pod-position were 

:collected,,,,jthreahed, counted and, the next year, shown 
separately. Mutants were isolated from among the M2 
p_QP_~l(ition and each mutant could be traced, back to t.he 
particular topography of the M plant. The seeds from 
the M2 plants originating from1different sectors of the 
M pl~nts were grown to M generation to study the 
:p~ttern of inheritance. the segreqation data of L. 
sativus show that in some cases at least one and in 
other cases at least two embryonic initials were invol-

· ved in the formation·of the short meristem'whereas in 
V. ervilia the number of embryonic initials involved 
was atleast two or three. 

056 Shaikh, M.A.Q.; Godward, M.B.E. The meiotic conse-
quences of radiation induced chromosome breaks in 
i.athyrus sativus and Vicia ervilia. Cytologia. 1972, 

•.:;:. 311 p. 497-505. 

' · Mature and dry seeds bf L. sativus and V. ervilia were 
irradiated witg0s,10,1s:,20·,2s,30 and 50 Krad doses of 
g~mma rays (Co l and t:1i ~:ltd M2 plants were grp~n along 
with the controls. Meiosis of both.the generations 
were studied to detect and explain the types· of chromo-
somal abnormali tie~· 'produced at differ~nt stage~. of 
mei?~.is in' the Mi'. ge~ratic;:m and that were su}:)seg\.lently 

c._, .. 
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still present in the meiosis of the M2 generation. 
Meiosis in the control flowers of botn the species 
was normal. The various types of abnormalities obser-
ved in the differe~t stages of the M1 generati~n were 
as 'follows: Diakinesis: heavy fragmentation of the 
nucleolus; metaphases I: univalents, tetravalents, 
multivaients, fragments, complex interchanges, rings, 
clumped and unusual configurations and unorientated 
chromatin material forming a large, round and darkly 
stained mass when a few of the divalents aliqned at 
the equatorial plate; anaphase I: abnormal separation 
of the homologues, single and double bridges 
without fragments, anaptiase I wi~h laggards only, 
unequal numbers of chromosomes going to the poles: 
anaptiase 11: single bridges with or without laggards, 
anaphase II w~t.h laggards only, unequal volumes of 
chrofuatin material in daughter, nuc_lei, unequal pollen 

·:.._.grains. fused:~i!>r .twin ,polleir-grafil:s·,:an<:Fvery small 
: ~~!~:~tI~~:!n!~re I~b=~~Zi:i:·n~~!t!·~:~{~·=~Y i~:Y m!~~!ic 

as follows in the .different stages of meiosis; diakine-
sis: fragmentation of the nucleolus; metaphase I: 
complex interchanges and confiqurations, f.ragments, 
unorj,entated chromatin material: anaphase,I: lagging 
chromosomes- in anaphase I; anaphase II: laggards in 
anaphase II, and' unequal volume of nuclear material 
in'the daught.~r ~u9lei. 

057 Shaikh, M.A.Q.; God~ard, M.:B.E. The mitotic conse-
quences of radiat~oh induced chromosome breaks in 
Lathyrus sativus and Vicia ervilia. Cytologia. 1972, 
37, p. 489-495. 

The study deals w,ith the mitotic consequences of gamma 
radiation induced~ .chromosome breaks in L. sativus and 
V. ervilia following seed i~radiation. Various types 
of mitotic anomalies were encountered. These included~ 
~. singl.e;, Cl<;>.~!~r;.~f+iple, ;mu·1t;p1~! x-shap_~_cf._-tind 
interlocked brid~.-- The, )c}.oub,t~ ;bridges l~~teg very 
long persisting upto the late--·t-eTophase and often the 
leaf pear-shaped. pr,qjec~ion~ .. ~in th~ daughter nuclei 
marking this positio,ns·~ · :,4. ·. C:entri;c. and-.acentric 'frag-
ments in the m'et.li,ph~se and .. laggard,s: i:n1 the anaphose 
were present •.. ~~- ~J~a~ents were :of, different 
leng.ths and the ma'jd~i;ty, of :1:11em were in: pairs. There 
were also some rings~,miriut~1 deletion~, dicentric 
chromosomes and chromatid,s .. i>:C-:~a:ent. 3_.: .. uneq.ual : 
length of metaphase chrom6~omes showing much more' 
variation in length than is obsE:;!rved in; the normal· 
Karyotypes. 4. 'Condensed' 1 ~nd 'non-condensed'~ . micro-
nuclei in the interphase cells were observed and 
there was increasing evidence indicating that some 
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of these micronucles divide and go to the daughter 
nuclei. 5. Degenerated cells having little chromatin 
material and showing less stainability were present. 
6. Giant cells having about double th~ size of the 
ordinary root meristematic; cells were present only in 
the species V. ervilia. Probable causes of the pro-
duction of mitotic abnormalities following seed irra-
diation treatment were discussed in the light of the 
findings of other workers. 

SOIL BIOLOGY 

058 Banqladesh Agricultural University. Department of 
Soil Science.·: Collection of root nodules of Mashkalai 
and Khesari from different pulse growing regions of the 
country (Bangladesh) for keeping effective inocula. 
Third Annual Report 1982-83~ Coordinated Scheme for 
the Improvement of Mashkalai and Khesari - Nodulation 
and Nitrogen Fixation Section. 1983, p. 4. 

The root nodules of Mashkalai and Khesari plants were 
collected from·pulse growing areas of Jamalpur and 
Mymensingh. :These were done in the last week of 
December, 1982. Rizobium strains of Mashkalai and 
Khesari were isolated in the laboratory from the field 
collected nodules and preserved for further study. The 
strains of Mashkalai have been number-ed asg BAU 522, 
BAU 523, BAU 524, BAU 525, BAU 526, BAU 527, BAU 528, 
BAU 529 and B.AU 530. The strains of Khesari' ·have been 
nurnberad as BAU 451, BAU 452' BAU 453, BAU 4~>-4, BAU 455, 
BAU 456, and BAU 458. 

059 Bangladesh Agricultural University, Department of Soil 
Science. Collection of root nodules of Mashkalai and 
Khesari from different pulse growing regions of the 
country (Bangladesh) for preparing effective inocula. 
Fourth Annual Report 1983-84g Co-ordinated Scheme for 
the·Improvement of Mashkalai·and Khesari-Nodulation 
and Nitrogen Fixation Section[ 1984, p. 4. 
The root nodules of Mashkalai and Khesari plants were 

·collected from pulse growing ar~as of ·Jarnalp\).r, 
Islarnpur, Faridpur, Goal undo, ·rsnurdi, Jessore and 
Mymensinqh. The~e -w~re done. during the la~f~ ~eek of 
December,1983 Rh1zob1um strains of Mashkaira1 and 
Khesari were isolated in the laboratory from the 
field collected nodules and preserved for further 
study. ~e ... strains of Mashkalai have been najttl>ered as 
BAU 521', BAU 522 I BAU 523, BAU 524' BAU 524, :~AU 525, 
BAU 527, and BAU 528. The strains of khesari have 
been numbered as BAU 457, BAU 458, BAU 459 and, BAU 
460._. :~· 
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060 · Bangl~desh Agricultural University. Department of Soil 
1. Science. Effectiv·ity test of different rhizobium strains 
1.of Khesari in ;~and culture. Third Annual Report 1982-83~ 
.co-ordinated Sc eme for the Im roveli\ent of Mashkalai and 
K esar~:-Nodula ti on an N ro~en F ixa ti on Sec ti on • 19 8 3 , 
p.,. ,.B-9 •.. . · 

. l 

The present study was under taken with a view to· see 
th~ comparative ef·fectiv±ty of different rhizobium of 
strains of Khesariinsand culture. Inoculation with 
rhizobium strains showed highly significant effect oh 
nodulation, dry matter yield, N-c:ontent and :·,uptake by 
the plant. Results showed· that the number of•ej:fective 
nodules/plant varied from 0 noted in control t(I}· 37. 4 
counted; in BAU 449. The strain BAU 449 showed the , 
highest num.ber of effective nodules which became statis-
tically similar to BAU 448. All the strains produced 
higher number effective nodules over control. In non-
effective nodulation, the: s_train BAU 447 produced the 
highest number (19~6} of··nodule and the lowest (2.5) 
in control. The highest total number of nodule (52.7) 
was recorded in BAU 449 which became statistically 
similar to BAU 448 and BAU 449 which again became com-
parable to BAU 450. All the strains produc.ed higher 
total number of nodules over control. In recording 
total dry matter yield of the plant BAU 449·recorded 
the highest quantity (106.3 mg/plant) which became 
statistically identical to the effect of strains BAU 
448 and BAU 450. The lowest dry matter was recorded 
in control. All the strains produced higher amount 
of dry matter yield over control. The N-content in 
plant showed that the strain BAU 449 recorded the 
highest (3.10 per cent) and the lowest N-content 
recorded was 2.37% in control. It was observed that 
the strain BAU 449 recorded the highest (3.29 mg/plant) 
N-uptake which became statistically similar to BAU 448 
and BAU 450. The strains BAU 445, BAU 446 and BAU 447 
produced statistically sitnilar amo\lnts of N-upt.a~e. 

• --- •• • • • • - . . ••4. - .•••• ·- ···-· -

061 Bangladesh Agricultural University. Department of Soil 
Science. Effect of. different locally isolated strains 
of rhizcbium leguminosarum on the growth, .N-fixation and 
yield of kh~sari in farmer's field. ThirCjl Annua-1 Report 
1982~83: Coordinated Scheme for the I~provement of 
Mashkalai and Khesari-Nodulation and N-Fixation Section, 
1983 I Po 16-30 • .·· 
Inoculation with rhizobium strains show~d.significant 
effect on nodulation total dry matter yield, N-content 
of " and uptake by plant the crop· after 4 2 days of sow-
ing. Results indicate the significant effect of inocu-
lation of the crop with different rhizobium-strains in 
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producing effective nodules, total number of nodules, 
total· dry matter production, N-content and uptak.~- by 
the plant. The strains BAU 439. produced::. highest. (13.13) 
number of effective nodules.,.pe.r plant a:nd was statisti-

. : .. c"=~~Y:~S..!milar·Bi\cr··4~l4·,. BAU.' 4-.il, and BAU 416 . wh~ch became 
again comt)arable-·1e:» ... BA0·-424:.: ··All the strains prod\lced 
hfgher. nurnher···of effective riodu1.es per plant over con-
trol. The highest tota~ number of nodules per plant 
(19.13) was recorded in BAU 416 which became statisti-
cally similar.to other strains and but differarit from 

: 'eontrol. In. total· dry matter yield, the stra.in ~AU 444 
reco·rded highes;t amount (380 mg/plant) which ~e<;:arne 
statistically similar to BAU 439, BAU 416 andBAU 421 

but. different.from BAU 444 ·and control. The highest 
amount of, N-•uptake (14. 66 mg/plant) was recorded in 
BAU 444 which became statistically identical with 
other strains but different from control. The results 
showed the yield, N control, and uptake. by the grain 
and straw after: 98 days of sowing •. The highest grain 
yield (844 kg/ha)-was recorded in BAU 439 and the 
lowest (742 kg/hat inr ;uninoculated control. All the 
strains produced hi·gher amoun:ts of grain yield over 
control. The N content. in grain ranged from 3,. 70% in 
control to 3. 94% in BAU 439 •. The straw yield .r~nged 

·.from 1340 kg/ha due to inocua.ation with BAU 424 ?ind 
14i77t kg/ha due to inoculation. with BAU 43~. The N pon-
tent in straw ranged from 1.56% c_on1tro.l to 1.8:3% in 
BAU 421. The total N uptake in g;rain and: st-i::PW rfinged 
from 48.68 kg/ha in control to 59.S: kg/h.a :_i,p;,B~P-.. A39. 
Th'e results showed that relative total· N .:uptake 
increased by 20. 70% 17 .39%; 12. 73%, 11. 76% ana 2.8,3% 
due to inoculation with BAU 439, BAU 4-44., BAU -421, 
BAU 416 and BAU 424 respectively. 

Banqlad:esh Aqricultural University. Department of Soil 
Science. Effects.of different locally ;isolated strains 
of rhizobium sp. on growth, N-fixation.and yield of 
Khesari. Third Annual Report 1982-83~ Coordinated 
Scheme for the improvement of Mashkalai and Khesari-
Nodulation and Nitroqen Fixation Section. 1983, p.11-16. 

I. '~ ; 

The trail was conducted in randomized block design with 
· three i replications for the screening of,; ~ui table strains 

.. for ~~qc_~_l_;_a,~~-Qn out of five strains. Inoculation with 
rhizohium· &trains.,;showed significant effect on nodula-

. _. tiPn'.~ .. ~~C>.faf dcy matier yield, N .. content aqd .upt~ke by 
plant after 42 days of sowing. Results showed the 
significant effect of inoculation of the crop with 
different rhizobium strains in producing effective and 
total number of nodules, total dry matter yield, N con-
tent and uptake by the plant. The strain BAU 444; 
recorded the highest number of effective nodules 

- • • ~J 
! r· 
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(12.40 per plant) which b~came statistically similar· 
.to BAU 439 and BAU 421 which: again became comparable 
to BAU 416 and BAU 424. :Bbt different from uninocula-
ted control. The highest total number of nodules(l4. 
73) was recorded in BAU 439 artd the lowest (10.60) iq 
uninoculated treatmiint ~· ~. · 'l'he highest dl'Y. matter yield 
(328 mg/plant) was :i:eboi;ded in BAU 444 which became 
statistically identical to BAU 439, BAU 421. All the 
inoculated plants showed superiority in·ary matter 
yield over control. In N content, the strain BAU 439 
recorded the highest N percent (3. 75%) a.nd the lowest 
(3. 52%) in BAU 424 •. It was observed that the N uptake 
per plant ranged from 5.69 mg in control to 12.23 in 
BAU 444 which were s~atistically identical to BAU 439 
and BAU 421 but different from other treatments. It 
appears from the resU!ts that the strain BAU 421, 
BAU 439 and BAU 444 recorded better effects that others 

: on different plant characters after 4 2 days of sowing. 
The strain BAU 444 recorded the highest grain yield 
(960 kg/ha) and the lowest (800 kg/ha) in control. All 
the strains performed better than the control. The N 
content in grain ranged from 3.64% in control to 3.97% 

· .d,lle to inoculation with BAU 416. The strain BAU·i .. ~44 
.~. i'~corded the highest strain yield (1236· kq/ha) and the 
· ~ipwest (1185 kg/ha) in BAU 416. The N content in straw 

.. ·1was highest (1.85) in BAU 421 and BAU 439 and the 
· lowest (1.73) in control. The total N uptake by grain 

and straw was recorded highest for BAU 444 of 60.61 
kg/ha. All the strains recorded higher N uptake than 
control. The relative total N uptake was 15.71%, 
14.82%, 9.19%, 16.79% and 20.90% in the strains BAU 
416, BAU 421, BAU 424, BAU 439 and BAU 444 respective-
ly. It appears from the experiment that the strains 
BAU 444, BAU 439 and BAU 424 were superior th~n 
others. 

063 Bangladesh Agricultural University. Department of Soil 
Science. Formulation inoculum with already isolated s 
strains and test their effectiveness on Khesari. 
Third.Annual Report 1982-83: Coordinated Scheme for 

· ithe Improvement of Masbkalai and Khesari-Nodulation and 
Nitrogen Fixation Section. 1983. p. 20-24. 

. . 
To find out the suitable doses of inoculum material 
to inoculate with proper strains for successful produc-
tion of Khesari and trail• with 4 doses of inoculum was 
conducted. Results shew~§ir• s.~gnificant effect of inocu-

, lation of the crop with d4.:f·fe~ent doses of inoculum of 
the strain BAU 416 in nodula,t:ton .total dry matter . 
yield, N content and uptake byithe plant. The inocu-
lum applied @ 40 gm/kg seed recorded the highest n\Utlber 
of effective nodules (9.33) per plant which became sta-
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tistically identical to and 20 and 60 gm/kg seed 
treatments but differed from 80 gm/kg seed treatment 
and control. In producing total number of nodules, 
the inoculum applied @ 40 gm/kg seed recorded the 

•. highest total number o~ nooules (16. 13) per plant 
which became •statistically'identical to 20 and 60 gm/ 
kq ·seed treatments· but differed from others. In dry 
matter production, the inoculum applied @ 40 gm/kg s 
seed recorded the highest amount of dry matter yield 
{4~· & mq) which became statistii.<::ally similar to @ 60 
gm/kg ,se·etl treatment but differed from the rest. The 

·N content' in shoot varied from·4.43% in control to 
· 4. 861 in ·120 gm/kg· seed treatment. In N uptake by the 
plant, thd highest amount (2208 ·mg/plant) was record-
ed due to application of inoculum @ 40 gm/kg seed 

· which were statistically similar to other rates but 
different from control. The maximum grain yield (852 
kg/ha) was recorded in the treatment where inoculum 
was applied @ 4'() gm/kg seed and the lowest (766 kg/ha) 
was recorded in control. The N content in grain . 
ranqed from 3.70% in control to 3.96% in 40 gm/kg seed 
treatment. The maximum straw yield (1316 kg/ha) was 
recorded where inoculum was applied @ 40 gm/kg seed 
and the minimum (1123 kg/ha) was recorded in control. 
The N content in the straw ranged from 2.1% in co~trol 

'· to 2.32%.where inoculum was applied @ 60 gm/kg seed. 
The total N uptake by grain and straw was 51.92 kej/ha 
in control and maximum amount was recorded in treat-
ment 40 gm inoculum/kg seed. The relative N uptake 
incre~sed to 21.98%, 15~(0•i 17~19% and 13.27% due 
to application of inoculum @ 40, 20, 60 and 80gm/kg 
seed respectively over· control. · 

064 Bangladesh Agricultural University. Department of Soil 
Science. Fourth Annual Report, 1983-84~ Coordinated 
Scheme for the Imorovement of Mashkalai and Khesari-
Nodulation and Nitrogen Fixation Section~ A BARC 
Financed Project, Mymensingh, BAU, 1984. p. 32 • . :.." . 
Experiment conducted in 'different carrier materials, 
:-Q~a~_, $aw~du$t, ·.and .mixture of _peat and_ s:aW . .:.~t showed 
·t_~a.~_:_peat w•!?. ·:tJ:ie best carrier with re.Spade .,~-v~abili
ty of rhizobia cells. Effeetbrely test. of different 
Mashkalai rhizobia in sand culture showed that BAU 524 
strain was superior in nodu1ati6n, dry matter yield 
and N-uptake by plants over all others. Field experi-
ments were conducted at Jamaipur, Ishurdi and in a 

.farmer's field with Khesari and promising rhizobia 
strnins showed that mixture of.the strains of BAU 421, 
BAU 439, BAU 444 was superior in total N-uptake by 
plants in all varieties. However the performance of 
BAU 439 and BAU 444 with local variety was more or 
less similar. ·· 
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.Bangladesh Agricultural University• Department of Soil 
,Science. Interaction trials of promising. rhizohia -, ··· ~ ·· 
.,.strains with recommended .. Khesari varieties at Jamalpur 
:Agr~cultural :.Farm. Fourtg Annual Report .1983-84:, Co-
ordinated Scheme for the Improvement of Mashkalai and 
Khesari-Nodulation and Nitrogen Fixation Section,1984. 
p. 10-12. 

The trial was conducted in split plot design with three 
replicates for the screening of rhizobia strains for 
inoculation out of five strains. Results showed the 
beneficial effect of inoculation of Khesari with differ-
ent rhi~obia. strain in producing effective and total 
number of nodules, total dry matter yield,. N centent 
and N-uptake by the plants. The interaction effect of 
inoculum and varieties of. Khesari was different.in 
('.}ifferent:treatment combinations in producing growth 
characters. In producing effective nodules in plant 
the mixture of the strains were superior to others, for 
local and the variety 3968"b1,lt BAU 439 was superior . 

. tha~<;>thers-,i.n Charbadna variety. BAU 439., recorded 
supetiori ty on total number·. of nodules f9crmed in ·case 
of local and Charbadna variety but mixture of strains 
rec;:qrded higher total.· number. of nodules .. t,}lan others. 
~ ' ... : . 

i· (~f i. :"-'.·If:" .' . 

Bhat.acharjiya, Paroniesh ... (Cultivation ,of pulses). c: 
Daler chash .r<includes Khesari) I ~rishikatha. oct-Nov. 
1982 .. Vol. l.12,p. 307-312. . .. '. ,._ 

:·r 
Bhufyan, Z.H.; ,Islam, M.R.; Khan~ A.R.; Hoque,. M.S. 
Ef (~ct of diff~rent strain of rhizobium leguminosarum 
on ··t,hree varieties of gra~spea (Lathyrus satious L. )r. 
Proceedinqs of the Fourth Annual Conference of Bangl·a-
desh.sSociety of Microbl6logists, .. .Feb. 7-8 ,1985. Dhak.a, 
Bangladesh Society of Microbiologists; International1 
Centre for Diarrhoeal Di•eo.se ResearcJ;l, ~angladesh. 
1985 I P• +t~ o , 

.. .,. •. '. f'i" .· .. : 

A field experiment was-,conducted at ~~1 Regional 
Agricultural Research Station, Jamalpur-, - during the · ·· 
rabi season of 1983-84 using three. d:ifferent straina·: 
of grass pea rhizobi\nn.1 ;Singly or in mixture, on three-.. 
varieties of gra~spea;;and yield and ·protein content ,. 
was determined. Bas.BJ. doses of 60 kg P O and 40 kg 
K2 0/ha. were applied from t:iple super pgoaphate and. l. 
maria:te _of potash, re~pectively. The strains used --~ ,: 
were BAU. 421, BAU 439., .. BAU 444. The tested varieties 
of grasspea were loc~;1, Charbadna an¢t V-3968. Varia:-, 
ti op ¥a~~ pb~erved on riodul~ ti on! dry~ .-natter,_ gr~in ,; 
and straw yield. Inoculation with dJ.t,ferent rhizob~um 
isolates· showed hignly significant etfect on nodulation, 
dry matter yield and N-uptake at 35 days of sowing. 
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Specifically between rhizobium and qrasspea varieties 
was observed on ncdule formation, grain and straw 
yield •. : The strain BAU was "the most effective inoculant 
for Charbadna. For variety V-3968, a mixed inoculation 

· .. w.a·s better for nodulation and grain yield. · . The grain 
.. -~?l~.~-~~-r~~ yield increased by 20% and 25% respec~ive~y 
· af~er:.~!n9culation .with BAU 439, protein content.·.of 
- :: grain· al sq :increased. 

FOOD, NUTRITION AND TOXICOLOGY 

068 Aall, Cato. ~ ulses and oilseeds. (includes Lathyrus 
sativus) in Bangladesh from a food and nutrition point 
of view. Dhaka,FAO/UNDP, 1976. 

Describes importance of pulses, oilseeds and Khesari. 
Deals with the advantages and disadvantages of Khesari 
dal. 

069 Ahmad, Kamal Uddin. "Lathyrism" in Adverse Effects of 
Foodr edited by E.F. Patrice Jelliffe and Derrick B. 
Jelliffe. New York, Plenum Press, 1982. p .. 71-76_,. 

Neurolathyrism is a public health problem of signifi-
cant dimensions. The recent findings of Ahmad and Jahan 
Jahan (1980) that subclinical deficiency· of· vitamin C 
in guineapiga renders the animal susceptible to the 
toxin present in L. sativus, has made possible the 
induction of experimental lathyrism in guineapigs. 
Undoubtedly, this findin~ will be useful in the isola-

.. tion of a new toxin of lathyrism, or the confirmation 
that BOAA is the real toxi,n. The biochemi~try of the 

· condition, includiriq the mechanism to how.1)'itamin C 
.. ex-erts .it~: protective action against neur6lathyrism, 
.may crfs.o:·::urifold in the near futur<?~ 

., ..... ~ 
. • . • : ~ ... t ' 1 .. ··, •• ·., 

070 Ahmad, K; Jahan, K. Ascorbic acid in prevention and 
cure of neurolathyrism. Journal of the American 
College of Nutrition. 1983, -~ (3), Abstract No .• l07 • 

. --
:Experimental neurolathyrisll\ was produced in adult 
guineapigs and monkeys by feeding them ascorbic acid 
deficient diet with seeds Of Lathyrus sativus as prin-
cipal source of energy. Fresh cases of neurolathyrism 
in human patients could be cured by administration of 
ascorbic acid. Neurolo~ical symptoms in every young 
chicks produced by alcoholic extracts of L. sativus 
seeds or monosodium gultamate could be prevented by L. 
ascorbic acid, iso-ascorbic acid or D. GlUcono·lactone 
but not by D glucono lactone, D glucono and lactone or 
reduced qlutathione. Possible role of ascorbic acid 
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in· maintainin~ homeostasis of neuroective amines are 
. considered. ·This would be a new biological function 
of ascorbic acid distinct irom its role as;;_antiscor--
butic vitamin or biological reducinq .agent. 

Ahmad, Kamal Uddin; Jahan, Khursheed. Conquent of 
lathyrism. Nutrition News. 1982.· 2 (1), p. 1-:-4~ 

. - . . ·. 

rie~pnstration of efficiency of vitamin C in prevention 
as well as reversal (partial or full) of neurolathyrism 
in the? monkey-caused by toxin preparations orkhesari 
(a.nd also MSG) encourages scientists to cons'fder that 
the battle of neurolathyrism is won. A p0pulation · 
well nourished in respect of the vitamin C will not 
develop. neurolathyrism in spite of the use of khesari ·· 
as principal item in the diet.· It may be warned that 
khesari is not fully detoxicated if it is treated with 
hot water to wash out the 'toxin' even though B-oxalyl 
and B-diam°i'rio propionic acid (ODAP) the chemical which 
is assumed _to be· the toxic principal is a water soluble 
substance. Either. a good deal of it exists in a bound 
form not removed by hot water treatment or there are 
other toxins which are not soluble in hot water and 
thus stay· in the seeds in spite of the washing treat-
ment. Washinq with hot water is thus no guarantee that 
the seeds are nontoxic. For the same reason a variety 
of _khesari having less o.f .:ODAP may ... not be nontoxic • 

-~ . . '. . ;·· . ,. ·: 

072 Ahmad, Kamal; Jahari, Khursheed. Conquest of lathyrism. 
Vision. 1984. 2(3), p.:·'1-2~ 

In lathyrism, .tho viqtim suffers from paralyses of one 
or both the lower limbs. There are various stages from 
a little bit of limping to crawling. Despite its long 
history, ·there has been no substantial progress in the 
cure, and prevention of this disease. With the excep-
tion of banning 'Khesari' cultivation, the major cause 
in.the lack of this progress, is attributed to the 
failure to produce the disease in experimental animals. 
It :has been :discovered. that although lathyrism could 
not be produced by. fe'edinq any experimental animals 
with Khesari, some rieuroloqical symptoms such as convul-
·sions were produced when an a-lcoatiolic extract of the 
seed was administered intraperiotoneally to one day old 
(not older) chick. This phonomonon is used as a biolo-
gical test for the isolation of a neuroactive amino 
acid from Khesari which was identified as B N-oxalyl 
L•B diamino propionic acid (ODAP). This has been 
regarded as the principal toxin (if not the only) in 

. Khesari responsible for causing the disease. Following 
! the epidemics of .late sev¢nties, scientists were 

attracted to researches ori·the disease and soon dis-
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covered that the human diseases lathyrism did not occur 
in animals arid' visualised that it must be due to bio-
chemical difference between men and animals in that the 
latter (except quineapigs and monkeys) are unable to 
synthesize ascorbic acid (vitamin C) in their body. 
Human beings can not synthesize vitamin C. Scientists 
who trien to produce experimental lathyrism in monkeys 
and guineapigs added vitamin C in the diet without sus-
?ectinq that some kind of deficiency of vitamin C could 
indeed be a key condition in producing latnyrism in 
Khesari eating population. In guineapigs and monkeys 
which have been fed a diet of khesari adequate in all 
nutrients except vitamin ·e:- the symptoms of lathyrism 
soon appeared. The paralysis of hind legs is the 
principal symptom. This condition could be reversed 
by providing vitamin C in large dose. It must be remem-
bered that deficiency of vitamin C alone in the absence 
of Khesari as the bulk item of the diet would not pro-
duce lathyrism. And that the deficiency of vitamin C 
does not have to be serious enough to produce scurvy. 
After producing experimental lathyrism in guineapigs 
and monkeys, scientists were able to cure a few patients 
of lathyrism from Kushtia and Rajshahi of _Bangladesh. 
Following the example, some cases in India were also 
successfully treated in I~dia. For the success of the 
curative effect of vitamin C in lathyrism it appears 
that only comparatively less severe cases are reversed. 
It is understood that the nerve cells (neurons) are not 
expected to be regenerated when they are once destroyed, 
thouqh injuries to processes may be repaired scientists 
soon found out that not only ascorbic acid but' some of 
its structural analogs such as isoascorbic acid and D 
gulone- a lactone also could be effective even though 
larger doses were required to prevent the neurological 
symptoms caused by the toxin of Khesari. This means 
that the role 9f ascorbic acid in the prevention or 
cure of lathyrism is an entirely different phenomenon 
from its role as an antiascorbutic vitamin. It suggests 
a role for the vitamin in the biological phenomenon of 
transmission of nerve impulses. Recently scientists 
discovered a method for the detoxification of Khesari. 
It simply consists of soaking of the powdered seeds of 
khesari overnight in limewater followed by cooking, 
preferably in a pressure cooker. It is a more applica-
tion of simple chemistry that the amide linkage of 
B-N-oxalyl group of the toxin ODAP is split off during 
cooking in the qlkaline condition created by soaking 
in lime water. Lime treatment of food grains is a 
conunon practice in many cultures such as treatment of 
corn in Mexico for making tortilla. It is hoped that 
liming of Khesari would also be possible in Bangladesh 
and India. This cooking practice with enough vitamin 
C in the diet will eradicate incidence of lathyrism 
from the world. 
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073 Ahmad, Kamal Uddin1 Jahan, Khursheed. Khesari (Lathyrus 
sativus) detoxifiedo Nutrition News. 1984. £(8), p.1-2. 

Treatment of foodstuffs with lime (for example corn in 
Mexico, banana in Bangladesh for making special banana 
dishes) is a part of culture in many lands. Lime is a 
necessary ingredient for chewing betel leaves and is 
available in almost every household in the subcontinent. 
Soaked decorticated ground khesari seed with saturated 
lime water for 2-3 hour~ (using just enough clean super 
natent to soak) and then autoclaved the soaked material 
for about 10 minutes at 15 lbs pressure per square inch. 
In so doing it is found that the ODAP was completely 
destroyed. If pure ODAP was treated in the same way with 
with lime it was also lost. Autoclaving the seeds with 
water in lieu of lime water would not destroy the ODAP 
in the seed. Just boiling with lime water for about 30 
minutes (instead of autoclaving-> will also remove the 
toxin from the powdered seeds. The treated khesari seeds 
~ould be dried and used for any food preparation. Should 
the pt'eparation taste limy it could be lightly rm·sed 
with water before drying. The above process kills two 
birds at the same time, destruction of the toxin ODAP as 
well as deactivation of trypsin inhibitors in the seed 
to improve its nutritional value. 

074 Ahmad, Kamal Uddin; Jahan, Khursheed. Neurolathyrism 
and L.-Ascorbic acidg Research note. Food and Nutrition 
Bulletin. 1982, !(4), p.65. , 

Neurolathyrism is a diseases that has crippled many 
thousands in the Indian Sub-Continent and elsewhere dur-
ing the past several centuries. The disease appeared 
to affect humans almost exclusively. No experimental 
animal model was available to facilitate biomedical 
research on the subject until recently when guineapigs 
having a subacute deficiency of L-ascorbic L.sativus 
seed supplemental with minerals and the usual vitamins 
except for L. ascorbic acid, they developed typical 
symptoms of neurolathyrism, affecting the hind limbs. 
The same condition also appeared within two or three 
hours and following intraperitoneal administration of 
an extract of L. sativus in guineapigs previously made 
deficient in ascorbic acid not only protected the ani-
mals from the neuotoxic effect of L. sativus, but also 
had a cur~tive effect on those that had earlier become 
paralysed by the toxicity of the seeds. The same symp-
toms of neurolathyrism in monkeys made deficient in 
ascorbic acid by feeding them cooked L. sativus seeds 
or by administering extracts of L. sativus intraperi-
toneally. Thus a subacute deficiency of L-ascorbic 
acid that was not severe enough to produce scorbutic 
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symptoms was found to be precondition for the appearance 
of neurolnthyrism attributea to Lo sativus seedo This 
also explained the failure to produce experimental neuro-
la thyrism in laboratory animals that do not require any 
dietary supply of L. ascorbic acid or that were provided 
this vitamin in the experimental diet before was suspec-
ted that its deficiency could be predisposing factor. 
Finally, a neurotoxin, B-N-oxallf!L-L, B-diamino propionic 
acid (ODAP) ,isolated from L. sativus seeds, was adminis-
tered intraperitoneally in two-day-old chicks. It· pro-
duced neurological symptoms such as retraction of the 
head and paralysis of the lages, indicating damage to 
the central nervous system. 

075 Ahmad, Kamal Uddin; Jahan, Khursheed. Studies on Neuro-
lathyrism. Third Asian Congress of Nutrition, Jakarta, 
October 6-10, 19800: p. 190-191. 

076 

•", 

Experimental lathyrism was produced in adult guineapig 
by feeding seeds.of L. sativus properly cooked and 
supplemented with all vitamins except vitamin C develop-
ed neurological symptoms similar to these seen in human 
subjects in 2-3 months time. Non€ of the animals which 
received vitamin c developed any neurological symptoms. 
Adult guineapigs fed on cooked Kalai (phaseolus radia-
tus) but kept deficient in vitamin C also developed 
netU"ologi-0al symptoms on the administration a prepara-
tion of L. sativus. If at the initial stage of the 
disease (monoplagia) vitamin C is administered the con-
dition is reversed. 

Ahmad, Kamal; Jahan, Khursheed. Studies on neuro-
lathyrism. In Touch. 1982, No. 53, _p. 13-14. 

r : ; 
In the quirteapiqs, a diet of c0oked L. sativus would 
developed neural symptoms comparable to those seen in 
human cases of lathyrism when no·ascorbic acid is pro-
vided in;the diet~ Presence of ascorbic acid is provi-
ded in the diet will protect the animal from develop-
ment of such symptoms. If the neural symptoms have not 
already qone too.far (i.e. beyond the stage of mono-
plagia) the animals could be cured by administration 
of ascorbic acid. The experiments and observations there 
of made above though came out of intuitive provocations 
find relevance with the report of Ganopathy and Dwivedi, 
that the communities that suffered from iathyrism were 
those which had deficiencies of ascorbic ac;~.~ 
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077 Abma<l, K; Jahan, Khursheed. Prevention is easy, cure 
i• possibl~~ !uture. !, 1983-84 winter, p. 39-4-0 • 

078 

. During. the. mid 19.7os mas~ J:,eopi'e in Kushtia and Rajshahi 
were s.truck with la thyris~,. . The number of victims may 
be 1.6,000 •. The country. pt.oduces some 70,(>00 tonnes of 

. khesat·i over about· 100, 00.0 h.. There was no known preven-
tive ~easure for lathyrism except banning production of 
khesar.i. Indian scientists pioneered research on the 
disease and new knowledge was.gathered. While a neuro-
??Ctive toxin was isolated, it could not produce any neuro-
logical symptoms in any adult ~nimal, but the lathyro-
qenic effect of the khesari toxin was deaonstrated on 
adult monkeys, guineapigs :and.primates. From various 
nutrition surveys done in .Bangladesh it .. has been recog-
nised that vitamin c is one' of the micro-nutrients of 
which the intake is very low in the population, that is 
6-lOmg a day. Experiments were made with. 9uineapigs by 
feeding khesari to one group but without vitamin C, and 
another group khesari with vitamin c. Vitamin C deficien-

. · cy and use of khesari must go together to . ~ause the 
disease. It was-- noted that the khesari toxin failed to 
cause convuisi.ons or other neurological symptoms.in day 
old_· chicks if these were given 5 mg of vitamin c intra-
peri toneally before they were administered the toxin. 
It ... was found that vitamin C not only prevented, _lathyrism 

iri t;hese animals, but also cured the sarne .... It is con-
cluqed.that adequacy of vitamin c in the diet wili pre-
vent neurolathyrismon eating khesari. Vitamin C in 
therapeutic doses may also cure neurolathyrism, if 
administered. soon after attack prov,ided. the: neuronal ~-: i:· 
damage. is not too Severe to be repaired• .. 

.. Ahm~9, g.; Jahqn, K. Studies on the preventive and 
· 9·"rative action of ascorbic acid on the neurological 
"t:C]~ici~y of monosodium glutamate. Food and Nutrition 

.. _gqfletin. 1985, 1U>, p~ _51-53. :. , , :. 

:, :; t~::_the course Qf the stugies on neurolathyrism. caused 
.. ,. :by~ Lathyrus sativus (LS), .various neurological manifes-
. tc\tion were reported by V. Nac;rarajan and C. Gopalan in . 

o'.n~-day old chicks, when th~ latter were, given extracts 
.of rjs seeds intraperitoneQ.11¥ •. . Subsequen-tly a neuro-
acti ve amine, B_;N-oxaI;:Y.1.~47a;·,;B-diamino ... propionic acid 
(ODAP), was isolated from the.seeds of LS tnat minicked 
~tb'e neurological symptoiii.s:caused by the extract. It is 
fol.ind that. such symptom$: did ~no~ appear in the chicks 
w})en they were gHren ascorbic acid (~) some 10 to 15 
minutes .before. t;li~; administration of. the toxic extract 

, , of LS. It was f'u~ther found that .adult guineapigs and 
; · monkeys, which neecl· a _dietary .source of AA, developed 

-y~; -~aralysis of the hipd legs andr sometimes ·respiratory 
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difficulty if an extract of LS was administered to them 
after they had been fed an AA-deficient diet for some 
weeks to lower their serum AA level to 0.2-0.4 mg/dl. 
At this stage of deficiency there were no scorbutic 
symptoms. The conditions paralleled to a great extent 
those seen in human neurolathyrism, but no such symptoms 
were seen in those animals that were not made deficient 
in AA prior to the administration of the toxic extract. 
These symptoms were found to be reversible if AA was 
given immediately after the appearance of symptoms. It 
was concluded that AA counteracted the neurotoxicity of 
ODAP from LS. The studies demonstrate the toxicity of 
Monosodiuin glutamate (MSG) in one-day old chicks weigh-
ing 32-35g. Different amounts of MS were put into O.Sml 
of water and arlministered intraperitoneally. While a 
dose of 2g/kg body weight caused only mild symptoms, 
toxicity became severe when the dose was raised to 2.Sg/ 
kg. These studies were made to demonstrate the curative 
action of AA against MSG toxicity in adult guineapigs 
monkeys, which are not able to biosynthesize AA. Gunea-
piqs weiqhting 300-350g and monkeys weighting 2.5-3 kq. 
were selected, They were made deficient in AA by feeding 
an AA-deficient diet until serum AA levels fell to 0.3-
0.4 mg dl. At this point no scorbic symptoms were seen. 
A dose of 2g/kg of MSG was administered to each animal 
intraperiton .eally in a 0.5-ml aqueoses solution. All 
the animals became sick, but 5 mg. of AA given sub-
cutaneously cured all of the guineapigs, and 50 mg cured 
.all monkeys. These doses were arbitrary. 

079 Al.Nasir, ·Tareak. Experimental Neurolathyrism. 
In Touch, 1982, No. 53, p. 14-16. 

The aim of the present study is to find out the anatomic 
basis, !if any in the·experimental lathyrism produced in 
quineapiqs in the laboratory by fee<linq them boiled 
lathyrus sativus (i.e. without vit. C) only. Guineapigs 
from both the experimental and control groups will be 
killed after the enrl of twelve weeks. The experimental 
group developed lathyrism in an average of one to four 
weeks time and were killed accordingly. The control 
group were killed after one week of the last animal 
killed from the experimental group. On gross examina-
tion, the lungs of the experimental group showed marked 
congestion. This congestion may be due to respiratory 
muscle paralysis.· The cornea of most of the animals 
of the experimental ~roup also appeared hazy. The 
brain and spinal cord showed no abnormal findings of 
gross examination. To prove it thirty guineapigs were 
to be fed exclusively on boiled Khesari (without Vit. 
C) for at least twelve weeks. They could drink all the 
water they wanted. 10 other guineapigs of the same trpe 
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were fed a· normal diet with Vitamin C to serve as a 
basis for comparision. After 12 weeks the guniea. pigs 
fed with khesari were to be killed and prepared for 
examination (unless they got so sick they needed to be 
killed ahead of time) . Besides being dissected the : 
animals would have a series of laboratory tests to show 
if there was any poison in the blood or changes taking 
place in the nervecells, the fibres supporting the 
nerve cells, or the>sheath of the nerve cells wbich 
would show degeneration (or a slow wasting away·· of the 
cells). Results showed that all the quinea pigs.fed 
Khesari developed symptoms like those of lathyrism in 
only one to four weeks so were killed well before the 
12 weeks originally. scheduled. The other groups. ·we~e 

:.all killed within a,week after the last one of the 
· -~hesari group. Dissci:etion and visual examination showed 

no defects in the bra1n or spinal cord. There ,was lung 
congestion in· the·Khesari group and the outside cover-
ings of their eyes· ... (the cornea) appeared hazy. One 
possible reason· for~ lung congestion could b:e the paraly-
sis of muscle$ .. around the lungs (because rneasse\ges from 
the brain were disturbed·· or stopped) but there could 
also be other·..causes. 

080 Anon. Seminar on lathyrism. In Touch. 1982, No. 53, 
·p. 24. 

A national seminar on lathyrism organized by Shaw Unnayan 
of Rajshahi in association with Institute of Nutrition 
and Food Science (!NFS), Dhaka,University (DU), was held 
on Dec. 29,1981 INFSu D.U. Following were the recommen-
dations of the seminar: 1) A survey should be conducted 
in Rajshahi, Kushtia, Pabna, Jessore, Far,idpur, Tangail, 

· and Dhaka to identify the actual number of cases in 
order to prepare a rehabilitation programme. 2) People 
in general should be educated about the bad effects of 
Khesari. The government publicity media should play an 

.effective role in this campaign. 3) Alternate foods(rice 
and wheat) should be supplied to the most poor of the 
above mentioned areas at a subsidized rate. Food for 
work programmes should be scheduled during the period 
when people in general take khesari. 4) Cultivation of 
khesari be discouraged (if possible banned) and its 
cultivation should be replaced by cultivation of other 

·pulses. Action research should be done to find out ways 
and means to replace khesari cultivation with other 
crops. 5) In the light of the above recommendations the 
government should declare an action plan to combat 
lathyrism. This action plan should beintegrated with 
national plan. 6) Long term and more extensive rehabili-
tation should be taken .. up by the government and other 
voluntary agencies. 7) 'An international seminar should 
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be arranged to share ,the experience of other countries 
regarding lathyrism. 

. . . . . . . : _/ :·1 

081 ~uiya,n, Abdµl Quadir. Lathyrism in Bangladesh: a study 
of. the victim's families. In Touch. 198·2I No. ·53. p.5-7. 

' ~" : e · •.• : •• , : • • • i ;·· -

This article is a study on the •SOCiO'.""economi:e.con:ditions 
of lathyrism affected families in Banglatles-h. These 
basic ~,acts about Lathyr:i,sm ·flffected families are ·useful 
in q~signing a progr~nune;. for the prevention of !the 
dise:ase and for the r:~habili tation ofj· ithe victims. The 

.. qa~a., for the present study was coll~te.d, mainly" .through 

.: ~ survey of 14. o.f, .tjle 23 affected Than·as :{in:· Rajshahi 
,.,9;1:1d Kushtia). These were: 1) Puthia·.,; 2l. Cha;r.ghat, 3) 
Godaqari, 4) Tanore, 5) Nawabganj , 6) Shibgah·j , 7') 
Nachole, 8) Natore;, 9) Baraigram, 1 O, Gurudaspur, 11) 
Ganani, 12) Mirpur·, 13) Daulatpur, and 14) BheJ:famara. 
There were 7592 lathyrism affected families in ·these 
14 thanas. 404 (5.32%) of these 7592 families were 
selected through ran.dom sampling procedure for. inter-

·, viewing. Al though the than as and the families were 
. SEji!lected . through a .random sampling procedu.re ,· a tten ti on 
was given to include different categories of places and 
families. Questionnaire in Bengali was used in the 
survey. Data abput the demographic characteristics of 
the lathyrism·patients and their families is important 
in study of their socio-economic conditions. It is 

-,fou~d that 60 (14. 85%) households have 1-3 persons, 
· .156. (38.61%) households have: 4-:-6 persons, 174 (36 .38%) 

households have 7~9 persons, 32 (7.92%) households have 
10-12 persons, 7 (1. 73%) households have 13-15 .persons 
and 2 (0.49%) households have 16 or more ~ersons. 1037 
(40.41%) males and 1109 (43.21%) females are illiterate. 
Tlius a vast majority (83.62%) of the lathyrism patient 
family members are illiterate. However, 186 (7.24%) 
m~les and 86 (3.35%) farnales have acquired primary level 

.education. In fact most of these person can.read prin-
, ·.: ... ted matter and write their names in Bengali. 92 (3.53%) 

males and 24 (0.93%) females have acquired secondary 
level education, .12 (0.46%) males and 6; ·tO.r23%) ·females 
nave passeq :S.:S.C. examination and 9 (O·.-BSAU mal>Gs and 
2 (i0:.07%) females hav.er passed H.S.C. e~amilhation:. There 
ar~ only 3 male graduates·and no female is found>in 
these families. 839 of.·th.e total 1339 :males and :638 
of the total 1227 female$· are unmarried.' On the other 
hand, the number of ever married males is· 500 and >· •. ,, · .. 

females .589. Thus the number of ever married females 
is higher than the males. Out of 404. families, the 
number of land0wn.i:n9 families.is 227. Majority of the 
land own.ing famil.;i.es own land between 1-3 bighas each. 
ThEa ?\\¥Uber of landless families is 177 (43.81%), 30 of 

· 'these; 1.77 families .do- not, have even their own bari · 

· ..... 
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·--:·(homestead); they live.Tn other homesteads. It is 
mentioned in an Indian report that·i5% of lathyrism 
victims are landless'labors. The number of 'Workinq 
persons' in the sampled 404 families is 1430 and that 
of 'n9n-working persons' 1136. Thus the number of 
non-working_ persons' per 100 working person$, is 79.44. 
The category, of 'non-working persons' include children, 
students, p~rsons living on charity, old persons, per-
sons having no work and lathyrism patients incapable 
of doinga.,ny.work. In the category of• 'working persons' 
286 (20%), ar~ .. working in the agricultural sector. The 
numb~r of p~rsons doing non-agricultural work is 1144 
(80%). The category of non-agriculture covers a wide 
range of occupations such as businessl~ervice, etc. 
340 (48.11%) of the total 449 famili~~ have income upto 
Taka 500 per month. There are several reasons why these 

_,,-,families ate khesari regularly before meals. Firstly, 
· khesari is. cheaper than rice or wheat ... ,. , Secondly, they 
did not know· the bad effects of khesari,.-:: Thirdly, in 
some parts of the study areas (e.g. Nawabganj) khesari 
is given as wage to day labours. It should also be 

.mentioned.here that the incidence of lpthyrism has 
positive correlation with the increase of price of food 
it~s. Thus 66 .• 45% of the total pati~nts of the study 
areas were at.tacked by lathyrism during 1971-75, when 
the price of .'rice and wheat surpassed_ all previous 
::r;ecords. However, most of the people in lathyrism 
areas are now aware of the bad effects of eating 
khesari. As a result there are fewer new cases.of 
lathyrism. It is clear from the above discussion that 
lathyrism is not a simple disease. It i~ basically a 
pr9blem of poverty. This is not only consideration, 
however, because.there are other poverty stricken peo-
ple in Bangladesh who have not been. attacked by this 
disease. Poverty must be coupled with food habits to 
cause this ,d.isease. 

Chowdhury, M.H. Lathyrism. Dhaka Medical College 
Journal. 1971-72, V.l, p. 15-19. 

The consumption of seeds of lathyrus sativus has been 
known;to cause disease neurolathyrism. The neurotoxi-
city of B~N-Oxaly L~B diamins propionic acid from the 
pulse,lathyrus sativus has been isolated by P.S. Cheema, 
K. Malathy, G. Padmanalesn and P.S. Sanna of Indian 
.Institute of Science. On animal experiment they found 
the ;following results: Intra-peritoneal administration 
of. B:-~'.""O~alyl-L~B diamenopropiopic acid, the J'lematoxies 
from Lathyrus saJ:.ivus to 12 day old rats caus'es typical 

. convulsions wi th'in 10 minutes • There is accurnula tion 
of Glutamine in 'the brain· tand chronic ammori~. toxicity 
is indicated. But this does not occur in adult rat. 
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It was concluded that B-N-oxalyl-L-B di~enopropionic 
acid interferes with the anunoris gen·erating a· fixing 
mechanisms in ~~the brain and leads to chronic ammoris 
toxicity.-· Lathyrus sativus grows abundahtly in- the 
delta of· Ra·jsha,hi, Kushtia, Khulna and :Faridpur. The 
poor people consume this khesari dal as a s·taple Jood 
in place of. rice fer 8 to 10 months of the years·' as 
this pulse is cheep. The spastic paraplegia mainly 

.•takes place in lamber segments and involve the lower 
limbs. Hypothesis which stands for this involvement is 
due to the fact that durin~ plough metabolism in the 
lumber segment is more active than other segments of 
spinol cord. The people should be encouraged not to 
take this del as a staple food in place of rice. But 
nobody shoulo be afraid of taking this dal in the form 
of soup as nematoxin is destroyed in boiling. 

083• Daulatin, M.; Hoque, M.S.; Joarder, G.K. Studies on 
the incidence of aflatoxin in pulses (including khesari). 

•Proceedifilis ·of the the 8th Bangladesh Science Conference, 
Dhaka, B S, 1983. p. 190. 

' .: !nvestiqation on pulses shows the samples of Mushuri 
yf.HJfLensesculenta ') collected from the market contains 
... 'aflatoxin also ·(about 2%) • The seasonal effect on the 

prevalence of aflatoxin producing fungal species, Asper-
gillus flavus was noted. Aflatoxin has not been detected 
so far in khesari (Lathyrtts sativus). The qualitative 
determination of aflatoxin was done by using a standard 
'flourescerit method. Both the pulses have been found to 
:be considerably infect·ea by funqal and the incidence of 
'Aspergilhfs flavus ,· well known for producing Aflatoxin 
have been found to be considerable also. The investiga-
tions were carried out in case to Mushuri throughout a 
year, examining ten samples each month both for fungal 
flora and aflatoxin. 

084 Haqman, .. G ... Khesari Dal (Lathynis sativus); the ·poisonous 
pea. ADAB News, 1977. 4(12), p.7. · --Khesari dal is a very hardy plant. It can be cultivated 
without fertilizer or irri~ation in very poor or even 
saline soil. This pulse gives a guarantee for a good 
winter, crop even during those dry years· ··when other crops 
,fajil ~ Especially at that time many of the' poorest depend 
·oh I<hesari dal as the alternative to starvation. The 
disadvantage of this dark grey pulse is the content of 

. BOAA 'a poisonous amino-acid which affects· the nervous 
•'system if consumed in large quantities over long periods. 
'-' The' danger level is exceeded if the· d~ily intake of 
: Khesari dal is more ·than 25 percent of the diet. The 
pcdsbn caused a muscular paralysis called· lathyrism. 
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Loss of sensibility in the joints and spasmodic cramps 
forminq the calf muscles into hard balls are the first 
symptom~~-· The disease can be stopped at this stage by 
avoiding k~esari dal completely, but if the consumption 
continues it will end up in chronic paralysis of the 
low~r part of the body. Lathyrism is most common among 
men.between 15-45 years of aqe •. There are fewer victims 
amonq women, who possibly are resistent by a sex hormone. 
The disease sometimes strikes children and causes death 
in a few days o, Lathyrism has been known :-to man for 
th,ousands of years. Hippocrates in 410 B.C. mentioned 
that men and women consumed too many peas became incapa.-
b1e of walking. In Germany cultivation of 'the poisnous 
pea' was prohibited in 1671. France was affected by an 
'epidemic' around 1830. The traqic phenomenon hardly is 
discussed by the mass media, ann little information has 
been given to the poor as to how to avoid being poisoned. 
The most tragic point is that all these thousands of 
vic_tims easily could have avoided being ·crippled. Khesa-
ri: dal can ~e de-poisoned very simply. Parboil the 
pulses or leave them to soak hot water, then let them 
dry in the sun. 

Haque, Md. Emdadul. Medical aspects of lathyrism. 
In Touch. 1982, No. 53, p. 7-8. 

Lathyrism is a disease of nervous system characterised 
by paralysis of lower limbs. It is a selective spastic 
parapleqia. The lower motor. neurones of the inferior 
extremities are affected resulting in limitation of 
movement and pain in· the lower limbs and often complete 
paralysis'of the leqs. This disease is caused by 
exbes$ive:'.and prolonqed consumption of Khesari (seeds 
of' lathyt'(ls sativus or other species) as a main food 
usually at' the time of scarcity or famine. The toxin 
of this· plant causes selective destruction of the lower 
motor neurones, an irreversible condition. The severity 
of deqree of affection depends upon period and amount of 
consumption of khesari as major portion of food intake. 
In summary, the progress of the disease proceeds through 
four stepes: first stage is characterised by weakness of 
the lower limbs with spasticity of the leg muscles, so 
that movement at the knee and ankle joints are restrict-

. ed .and painful. In the second stage flexion of the knee 
knee is more marked and there is a c~rtain amount of 
inversion of the foot with a tendency tow~lk on toes. 
In the third stage the symptoms describeq above are 
more marked and the affected person can walk only with 
the help or support of crutches or a full. length stout 
stick. In the fourth or last stage the _knee joints 
became completely flex~d anq standing posture as well 
as walking, even with supp6tt, becomes completely 
impossible. ·· · · ·· · 
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086 ·:auque:~ Quazi Md. Emdadul. Use of boiled and. fried 
·-'- K~e1sa.ri (Lathyrus sativus) in qrowing chick .ration 

Uf. .., '"(W. scr. Thesis). Myrnensingh, Bangladesh AgriCU·l tural 
University, Department of Poultry science, 1976.47.p .. 

··:: .. 

Theexperiment was carried out for a period of 16 weeks 
to compare the effects of feedinq value of both processed 
(boilea·· and fried) and unprocessed (raw) Khesari (Lathy-
rus sativus) in growing chicks on body weight, feed 
consumption, feed efficiency and mortality and also to 
study the effect of toxicity. There were 108 chicks 
used'in the experiment and were divided into three 
groups having three replications of 12 chicks each.Group 
nurilber one, two and three were supplied with raw, boiled 
and fried Khesari respectively. The average body weight 
per chick of three groups raw, boiled and fried at the 
aqe of 123 days were 762.9 grams, 895.3 grams and 849.8 
grams respectively. The average weight gain was highest 
inboilen khesari which was significantly (statistically) 
hiqher from raw khesari. But no siqnificant difference 
wa:s ·observed between boiled khesari ··was higher compared 
to fried khesari. The results indicate that feeding of 
processed khesari was superio~ than unprocessed khesari 
·and boiling was more effective than frying. The average 
feed consumption per chick for raw, boiled ana-·fried 

. kh.esc:tri were. 5893. 8 grams, 6498. 6 grams and 6444. 4 grams 
respectively. Feed efficiency for raw, boiled and fried 
khesari were 8.33, 7.73.and 8.12 respectively. ·Feed 
ef f ieiency was highes~. in boiled khesari and the differ-
ence was highly significant from raw and fried khesari. 
There was practically no aifference in mortality among 
the different groups. It is evident from the experimen-
tal results that the performance of feeding boiled 
khesari to growing chicks was superior in all respect. 
It was assumed that the boiling of the khesari reduced 
toxicity or increased diqestibility or.palatability of 
feed more completely than frying method used in this 
experiment. From the results of this experiment and 
the find~ngs of the previous workers, it can be conclud-
ed that raw khesari should not be fed to chicks as it 
is neither safe nor economical. 

087 Hussain, Muhammad. Quality studies relating to neuro-
toxin arid protein contents of germplasms of lathyrus 
seeds. Report of Sabbati.cal leave Research at BARI, 
November 23, 1983 to May22, 1984, Mymensingh, 
Mymensingh, Bangladesh Agricultural Univers.ity, 
Department of Biochemistry, 1984. p. 4-11. 

Consumption of. La.tnyrus seeds was long known to cause 
a paralytic disease called lathyrism. Incidence of 
this disease is auite high in Bangladesh affecting; 
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mostly the poor and landless people in the northern 
· ,. part_ of Banqladesh. · · The disease is gene'rally reported 

to occur dut:ing the period when food is 'scarce and peo-
pl~ depend only on khesari seeds fqr their daily caloric 
int~ke for at leas:t 3 months consecutively. .It was, 
therefore, felt quite urgent that the germpla.sm of 
khesa.ri either exotic or·· 1oeal which· are available in 
Bangladesh, are analysed.for their neurotoxin content 
and thus it may be possible to find a few varieties 
which are low in neurotoxin content$ which will then 
be dealt with by aqronomist an<l plant breeders for 
their multi-plication. · The study revealed that the 
protein of the '7arious <:termplasms rartged from 25% to 
35%. About fifty percent of the germplasms bf lathyrus 
sativus seeds had more than 30% protein in which 3668/ 
25 and 3600/2 (1983) had the hiahest protein ~ontents, 
being 35.10% 34.25% respectively. The ODAP contents 
varied from 0.56% to 1.8%. Out of the total germplasms, 
forty five had ODAP content less than 1% of these 
3976, 3955, 3941/1983, 3968, 3716, 3607 hadthe lowest 
ODAP content varying from 056% to 0.77%. Contrary to 
the finding of Barat et. al.(1979), there does not seem 
to exist a· negative relatIOnship between ODAP'content 
and protein content. But the inference on this report 
depends on the statistical analysis. The thousand seed 
weight ranged from 32. 50 gram to 56. 70 gr·ams. The 
thousand seed weiqht is not found to be related to the 
protein and ODAP content. Statistical analysis of the 
data may reveal· fact about this. Preliminary work on 
the neurotoxin content of husk showed that husk contain-
ed negligible amount of the toxic principle, but the 
works need be repeated. Further work will involve the 
repetition of the analysis of the BO.tmccntents of 
those germplasms which were fouhd to.be low in· neuro-
toxin contents as well as those having high neurotoxin 
contents. Statistical analysis between protein, neuro-
toxin and thousand seed weight will· offer: a better pic-
ture which will lead to the identification of a few pro-
misinq varieties to be recommended for intensive culti-
vation. · 

. ~ . 

088 Idris, s.M~ Replacement of Khesari; the·only·way for 
t>ermanent eradication of human lathyrism. ·In Touch. 
i982, No. 53, p. 11-12. 

l .: 1 ·~ 

Pulses are·the chief source of vegetable prO:tein. So, 
mass replacement of khesari should be made through an 
alternative pulse.'' The motor dal (field pea) may well 
be.the best substitute for khesari. Motor seeds at the 
rate:of· 16-18 seers.per acre can'be broadcast in the 
B. :Aman ·paddy field in:· exactly the same way as khesari . 

._ ·i · ··rf: 
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The inputs which are required and the return obtained 
are almost the same as khesari. Peas can be consumed 
as a fresh vegetable and as well as dal after the maturi-
ty of the seeds. The green creeping plant of motor and 
the·. straw after threshing could also be used as r.fodder 
like khesari. The only problem of motor cul tiv.a.tion is 
that.the'sak' (the young leaves and branches) and green 
pods are stolen away from the field causing poor yield. 
This primarily happens in isolated cases. If large scale 
~otor cultivation is undert.aken, then there would be no 
:sµch problem of stealing pods and sak. However, overnight 
·r.eplacement of khesari is not possible. Concentrated 
e·~,f orts should be taken to create awareness among the 
9~neral public about the poisonous effects of khesari 

-,:J.i:t;-:~,;Lizint"l all available media. The Agricultural Informa-
-~iipn1 service should also publicize these messages 
through their communication structures. Extension work-
ers can play a vital role to motivate the farmers to 

·- qrow alternative crops. In this way the tradition of 
k.hesa.ri cultivation may be broken down, freeing a vast 
number of rural people from the hazards of lathyrism. 

I~s ti tu te of Public Heal th, Nu tri ti on, Diete.tics and 
Fpod Science. Annual Report 1977-78.· Dhaka, IPHN, 1978. 

De.scribes. nutritative value of food stuffs of 
Bangladesh. Determines.the.~oxic. fact,or in Khesari dal. 

090 Jahan,. Khµrspeed. Studi_~~ ·on neurolatl,ly;l:ism. ·Thesis 
.· (l>h.J;> •. : in Nutrition). Dhaka,' University of·: Dhaka; Ins-
. tltute Nutrition and food Scienc:e, 1983, p:.: 154. 

Neurolathyrism may occ~r at any age, but the•incidence 
. is the highest in. young adults. between ··.15-::-30 years. 
·The syndrome appears in humaJ.!lidue to c;:ontin-uous eating 
of .khesari as staple for ,3-6;months. The attack of the 
ne\lrolathyrism is.us\lally very sudden, the symptoms 
start with.aching of waist and rigidity of;calf muscles 
and partial or total loss of control ov~rthe lower · 
limbs. Some patients have exaggerated knee and ankle 
jerks and ankle clonus. The isolation of neurotoxin 
was done from L •. sativus seeds B-N-oxalyl-L a-b diamino-. 
propioi;>:ic acid .(QD~P) by RAO et.al, Adiga .et .al, Murti 
et al~ _:Rukmini isolated another toxic factor from: 
khesari seeds ana established the structure of the 
toxin as M-.B"'D~glycopyranosyl-N-L arabinosyl a ib ·· · dia-
ll\i~ppri,oni trib. Naga·rajan et. al. and Murti mentioned 
;.pr~ence of ·the osteotoxic substance in L. 'Sativa'. seeds. 
'D,l).e,_khesari toxin ODAP (b,oxalyl-L,a,b 'diamino propionic) 
p,roquc.es neurological symptoms in very 'younq animals • 

.. .l\.scqrbic . acid protects experimental animals from the 
neurotoxic effort of toxin present and the khesari. 
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Monosddium glutamate- ('MSG) when qiven to 0asc6rbic acid 
deficient adtrl t guineapiqs and adti-lt monRe=yis :-produce 

_- d ;~tJ:te: 11~:to.m~ _ _,;_; Ascc>~bic ifa.cid.~r_events;::ci£tcures 
these €oxic :~arome·tt; mien -there is -enougfi'::-a.s·corbic 
acid in the diet or when the animal is able to make 
it-si·iowri ascrorbic ac•id, 0DAP finds these: receptor. sites 

- - already 0CCUpied by,-a~C-OrbJfC acid and therefore I it iS 
kept out. It may qufte be that' when a ODAP molecule 

;~:' ----.Lis· ;once· bound with the :receptor ·it is stugglsh in dis-
·sociatinq itself from thEi·r·eceptor. This may explain 

.; ~;r the slow recovery of neu:tblathyrism or: 'tha~·-it causes 
in severe cases irre'7eisible changes i'n t:he physiolo-
gical prope'tty of the cen:tral nervous ·system. Thus it 
is found' that·a new rdle of'ascorbic acid in the physio-
·logy of central nervous :system which was not thought 
of before. - - · 

091 > ···Jahan, ·Khursheed; Ahmad, Kamal Uddin. The first person 
·:·· · -- 6VE!r to ·recover from neurolJathyrism in two centuries. 

.1 .. ) .. C -~· 

.~-· .J·. : 
:)t~ _,:· 

Nutrition News, 1982,· 2(5), p.8. 

Kabiruddin, a youngman of 22 from Kushtia felt paralysed 
iri both the legs in 1982. He was treated with 500 mg 

J: of L-ascorbic acid (i u) for two weeks and then given 
same amount of vitamin c orally every day. At the end 
of two weeks shivering was gone and he could walk with 
more confidence .. After 2 months Kabir was fully recover-
ed. He_ was ·advisea to eat' every day a lot of fresh 

< ,- citrus. fruits and. vegetables which were not part of his 
_ dally diet when· ·.he· :got sigk. Kabirudd.ih is: ·perhaps the 

-' 'fi-rst peri:fori. eve'r' 1t0' recover from disease neurbla thyrism 
-·in 2 centuri!esL.that the disease has b~en known. 

Kabir, Yearul;.:Ahlnad, Kamaluc'.ldin." Prot~ctive role of 
'V-ictamin C against ri-eurola thyrism in guineapig-s. -Journal 
of Pakistan Medic~F Association, January· 19~~:t p. 2-5. 

Guineapigs maintained on a vitamin C deficient diet for 
30 days lost body wei9ht (13~3%) and .had re~uced level of 
of vitamin C (48. 9%) in-- the sorum~ These guineapiqs 

. demonstrated a consistant pattern of neurological signs 
': o~, neuro.lathyrism when 'a~inist7;r~a intra,pe:ritsmeally 
wi~h an ex~ract of lathyrus sat~vus seeds, ~,<~~-J..valent 
'to' 31. 5 mg of active to~in, B-N~oxalyl L-d, : 'B'--diamino-
propionic' aci:a (ODAP). On the other: h~d_,' '.~n:i~ls in 
the'control gro\]p which received theV'itamiri (15 mg/ 

. ?~y/~ead} throughout_,.the · exp~riinental j:>eriod,:~e,;-e re-
·sistant to these symptoms after the same level of the 
toxin administration. The results therefote ··aemonstrate 
that vitamin c has a protective role against neurolathy-

. risril in adult guineapigs. ·· ' 
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Khaleque, A., Rahman, A. Util_i~ation. of· i<hesari dal 
(La thyrus sa ti vus) in processed food :Jproduc;.ts. Proceed-
inCfs. of; t~~ 4thand•Sth Bang~~desh-Science·conference, 
Ra1s,fuiiU:;.2~s March,1980, Dhaka, BAAS, 1980,-,.p. 162. 

.. . . .. . _,-~ - J_": .: . 

Alth~ughs th-e, production of khesari dal is.· the highest 
··of all pulse_s , .. grown in Bangladesh, its use is limited 
to the pobrer._' . .$.ection of the population due ~o several 
inherent ;fadt6rs. Khesari dal is_ a very valuable pro-

... tein · source" and its proper use can solve some problems 
·· of protein mal11utrition. The detrimental substances 

ai:id the indige~tible carbohydrates were re111oved and the 
p·rote~n and st~rch fractions were isolated from presoak-
ed, '.,unsoaked ·and powered khesari dal. The pH ?ind salt 
solu"t,ions have' no effect on higher extractibili ty of 
protein~- and st~rch over that of water. The higher 
amount of protein and starch was obtained from presoak-
ed dal than that of either from nom-Sc;>C\ked or powered 
dal. The use of isolated protein and:_ starch fractions 
may find use in preparation and new food products. 

Kaul, A.K.; Islam, M.Q.; Begum, K. Variability for 
various agronomic characters,and_neurotoxin content in 
some cul ti vars of_ .Jchesari (La thyrus· sativa L) in Bangla-
desh_• . Bangladesh Journal of Botariy, 19 8 2 , 11 ( 2) , 
.p .. ~s;~-167. ., 

; .· , . "~ .: . . . r '· ·. 

one hW\Qred and seventy two cul ti vars of khesari-, : ... · 
(Lathyrus.~_ativus' L) were analysed for the lathyrism 
causiri9 _ ti)_xin, namely, ::a N-oky.lyl-L-a. · -B diamino pro-
pionlc-' acld (BOAA) . ·.Three cul ti vars having significant-
ly low-e_r toxin content were ~~ntified. No associa,:tion 
~~s fofil,ld., between the toxin content _and 1·~ny of the .r.'-1 
agrohom1<f or mor~hologi<?~.;. __ cl;laracter;. ,, J~OAA coi:i tent!: \\fas 
not correlated with pr.ote~. 9P.l'.ljhent ~it- the-' grain. Low 
toxin content .of line$. wa~'-found to· ·be stable under.,·· . ' J, . . . . , ...... ·, ... , ··' .... ·... . 

varied environinental canditiorE -
"!" ·1 ·- . • . • •. ' ~=-- -· . . --. ~ .. ;· 

, .. ··1LJ,_:~·1 :· .. \ ·. \ ··; 
bong, w. Meredith. La.:thyrism.: explained for non-~edi<;:al 
people like l!le. In· Tough. 1982, No~ 53,,_ p. 17. ·, · .' . 

i- . . ) .. -- ' .. i . : 

:"~~~~'~·"is ?a poi sort in khesa·ri. , In s~a);f' ~~\i~ts 1;i. t does no harm;· Khesa-i'i, can al so. be cooked so as to lesson the 
amount of: the .poison. But:whe!n,.khesa~£ .. is ·Leaten'over 
a long period of .. -time with al~qst no 6ther .. foe>dsi/ more 
and more poison comes into ·the' body. ·onc~-t}le poison 
becomes strqng enOugh:it begins to kill tl)e ~otor 
nerve cells in the legs.. Once the motor c~lls are 
completely dead, messac;]es can no longer run between 
the brain and the mu~¢le~ in the legs. The poison 
does not hurt the serisqfy nervous system. The brain 
can still receive mi;iss~ges from the legs but it 
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cannot send messages back again. Since these messages 
f rorn the brain to the muscles in the legs a~e necessary 
to make the legs move, the person can no longer move 
his legs. He is paralyzed. Because he can no lonqer 
use the muscles in his legs the muscles become weaker 
and weaker and the leqs become thinner and stiff er and 
stiffer. The end result is the beggar that you see who· 
from the legs up may be strong and healthy, but his legs 
are thin, curled up, and useless. He must push himself 
along on his bottom using his hands, crawl on his knees, 
or be pushed in a wheeled cart. Most cells in the body 
can reproduce or repair themselve,s. A cut will heal. 
Bones will ~row back together. Nerve cells, however, 
once they are gone,forever. They cannot be healed and 
new ones will never grow in again. Therefore, once the 
poison has killed the nerve cells leading to the legs. 
the damage is permana~t. The only way to control lathy-
rism is to keep people from eating the poison. Lathyrism 
is therefore much more"'of an educational,socio-economic, 
and agricultural problem than a medical one. 

096 Masum, M. The battle against lathyrism; some considera-
tions on economic front. In Touch. 1982, No. 53, p. 18-20. 

Khesari is the cheapest of all pulses. It v{rtually 
provides most of the protein requirement of those who can 
be categorised as absolutely and extremely poor. At times 
of floods and droughts, in periods of famine and acute 
shortages, the poorer sections o'f the people substitute 
khesari for rice and wheat, eat it as a staple food and 
thereby become victims of lathyrism. In some areas where 
khesari is produced the labourers are also paid in terms 
of khesari, in much cases, almost automatically enters 
into their consl.lmption basket. Consumption of khesari 
as a staple depends mainly on the relative price of 
khesari vis a vis other traditional staple food crops 
like rice and wheat, and on the income distribution pre-
y~iling in the country. The change in income distribu-
tion over 1963/64-1976/77 as it occured in Bangladesh. 
It is auite obvious that inequality has grown considera-
bly over this period, particularly in rural areas. The 
per household real income of the bottom 85% has declined 
from Tk. 1352 in 1963-64 to TJ{: 910 in 1976-77 while the 
income of the 10% has increased from Tk. 4571 to Tk. 
4715. As income distribution becomes more and more 
skewed, the number of persons below the absolute povert»' 
line and also the number of potential victims of lathy-
rism also increases. 
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Mian, Abdul Latif. Grow more pulses to keep your pulse 
well; an essay of Banqladesh pulses (include.s. La,thyrus 
satfvus) , Mymensingh, Bangladesh Aqricul tural Un:iversity-;. 
,Pepartrnent of Agronomy, 1976, p. 14 • 

. In respect of area and gro13s production, khesari is the 
,JJiQS·t extensively grown and mostly producing puJ,~e, corn-

.. manding 26 and 27%, respectively, of the natio~al pulse 
: ·;µea an.d production. On the basis 5 years (196~-73) 

· ~verage yield and production, khesari gave the yield 
. (2.4 rnd/ac) and production (21,000 ton) of seed protein. 

· ··;xn: protein yield, khesari was followed by Mashkalai. It 
·' 'ts· ·a COimnOn belief that khesari is harmful for human 
' .·health as it causes lathyrisrn. Khesari is a very good 

•L·~.. . • . . cattle feed both as a green fodder and a protein concen-
· trate. and is widely used as such no harmful effect of 
khesari on cattle health in Bangladesh is known to have 
been reported. Indian Council of Agricultural Research 
(1969) reports that the former reports describing khesari 
for· causing lathyrism·in inan and even death to animal 
have been disproved by recent investigations. It sugges-
ts that it is not khesari but a common weed akta (Vicia 
sativa) which grows with khesari, that causes the ailment 
wh'lo,l..e Whyte et al. (1966) have not indicated Vicia sativa 
to be toxic. 

Rahman, A; Latif, M.A. Effect of .. feeding khesari 
(Lathyrus sativus) in growing and·.~·laying~birds. Thesis 
(M.Sc •. A.H.). Mymensingh, Bangladesh Agricultural Univ., 

· .... 1973. . . 

. . Three experimental rations (c·ornrnercial feed; basal + 5% 
· 'KhEisari and basal + 10% khesari) were used to a;t,udy its 
· etf,ects upon the performance of growing arid .. ~ay~.J1g birds 

u*der the Agricultural University Farm cond:j.t;~ql;ls, 
. i Myraensingh.· It was observed that the group~.~~ with 

'·· ··basal 10.% khesatJ ·sllc>wed highest body weig1't 9.~~.n, high-
est egg pro<f.uctioJ,1., ~lowest mortality and be~.t ~~ed effi 
ciency (3. 98} amol'l'gs.,t the groups studied. Feed· 'effici-

.. ency was poorest (4.J2) in the group feed W,ith bqsal 

·. 

~dl . .' 
. ( ~ : 

'u (comrnercia.'l f~ed) and i~tetrnediate (4. 32) ill the :'_q~oup 
'°f~e'a with 5% Khesari • .;·~ta1:,~stical anal.ysi4_.i~<J.i~ated 
that the treatment ratlon had no significant influence 
on.the mortality of bi~ds. 

} ... :·- .. ·. ·.; . . :: •.. .. . . . 

099 · :sar'ker, ~'X-ofulla c. Lathyrisrn; a disease of ·~~~~ty in 
·rural Bangladesh. In Touch. 1982, :No. 53. p. ·2 .... 4. 

Lathyrisrn is a toxic neurological disorder due to over 
consumption of Khesari (Lathyrus). The problem of 
excessive consumption arises when Khesari is used as 
the staple food, or as a major part of food for several 
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month consecutively. The consumption of ·Khesari is 
associated with p,overty, famine, ignoranee1 ... and bad food 
habi'ts. Lat_hyrism is a poor pers0,n$ di.sease. In the 
study· a.rea it was found that about. 57. pelf.f'.'eent of the 
victims of lathyrism were landless labour~rs·and the 
rest of the victims were subsistance fame·-P,$. New cases 
of lathyrism are .closely related to famine~··"·. Usually the 
famin .,breake out because of destruct·ion of food crops 
due to natural calamities. In this sort· of s~tuation 
the people have no choice but to inbt'e~se, :~h~'i'r consump-
tion of Khf:!sari during the period :Of' 197·~~7·$ ~"1hen the 
pri,c~ • .()f rice, and wheat was high, ·:the n'U~'f.~of new 
cas.~·s of J:.athyrism increased to epidemic 'P'tt>i;>'ertions in 
the study area. Ignorance is also associated with 
lathyrism. In the study area about 57 percent of the 
victims were illiterate. The disease ecours only when 
the Khesari is eaten in relatively large quantities. 
People prepare flour from Khesari and mix this with other 
pulses locally known as anaj. From the anaj a special 
kind of unleavened bread is prepared called dhapra or 
chapra. This food is not boiled and therefore the toxin 
is not removed. Consequently, this has its bad effects. 
Sometimes the people eat half-boiled Khesari which is 
also harmful. If Khesari is eaten as dal (soupy relish) 
with rice or roti (Chapati) , then lathyrism does not 
occur. In the study area most of the people of the poor-
er section were half fasting. The belief of the patients 
about the causes of lathyrism is the fate, Karma and 
supernatural spirits (Kirkpatrick; 1979). Most of the 
people in this study area are engaged in agricultural 
work, irrespective of whether they are land owners or 
landless. During the second stage of the disease the 
patients gradually become inactive. When the patients 
fail to improve from treatment they become frustrated. 
They then become crippled physically, economically and 
mentally. Prevention of the disease and the rehabilita-
tion of the victims are the two services now being pro-
vided in regard to lathyrism. The Shaw Unnayan, a 
voluntary organization is rendering services with the 
help of the interested organization viz., Swedish Free 
Church Aid, Swedish International Development Agency and 
The World Food Programme is providing wheat for the pre-
vention of the disease. Under this scheme two thousand 
victims are getting one mound of wheat monthly free of 
cost. In addition 63 development workers have been 
appointed by the Shaw Unnayan to work in the villages 
of 23 thanas of Rajshahi and· Kustia Districts. There 
is a motivational programme to change the people's food 
habit, and also the rehabilitation of the victims. For 
the rehabilitation of the victims, 2000 affected persons 
and some of their family members are involved in endicul-
ture (growing of silkworms on leaves of castor oil, 
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cas~ava, and aweet potato) • To bm this. programme 
-,,.. y-.. ,; necessary inputs 'have been prov;ided for tne participants 

:tr freEf; of' cost or of ·row cost: s~eds, seedU.ngs, worm eggs, 
-·' · dht!tnical,s, worki_l'l:g-,hO'-;tse. etc ... ,T,here. i~';"~;~.q,a revolving 
'' ·(1 fund fijr providittc} sp1nn1nq wheels on credit. Shaw 

.. , :· :::i , .. , -,~ 1 Unnayan has already distributed· 'Spinhiri9 wheels among 
; ii,, 'i the victims artd art .additiotlal 500 victims have been 

·) · · · . .-given training to operate· the spinning wheels in the 
. future .. ,· A shorterm loan· has been qiven to 15 victims 
: ·for production of-:ici:e··cream sticks. 19 victims have been 
trained in bee keeping. Thes'e services are not adequate, 
however, because the total number of victims is about 

,, .11,000. Among them only 2000 victims are being helped. 
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